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'""eel!. 
TAKE MY HORSE, P~EASE - As an appalOosa !r'OIS down 
trio chu:e 'Olg JOhn- Jackson lao<.es biOS 31 Sunday'S horse 
aUcl·on at tnc agr lCul lural ~JpO cenlt,1'" • AOQu: ;;olOhOrs,cs We]" 
so (j m tnc aUCI10n ...... one 01 olgm ncld Ouflng :hl' veb' :11C1~ 
. . ~--------------------------------.~----------------------------
Fee to be sought to start research group 
B, $ KAYE $Ut.ll.l£RS 
A resolutIOn LOe"t.Qblll~ h Kc ntuck) ', finot 
Public In~rc.t Research Group will 1)(' 
pn"a(!!ltcd 1.0 the Auuclnt.ed S t wh.'nt Gm" 
cmment th iS monlh . 
Studf!'nu fnr ~pon5I bl(> A(' U<o n ~ III ,I .. k 
Loc haq;c . tudcnu $4 .,t ft'e pa)mcnl to p;t)' 
(o r th4: r1*larc.h group. The f~~ ", ,,uld be 
.... ·alveablo. 
Rut there', IOm~ queslton abou t thf' 
I~nhtyorlhe univ"raity·. coliK"tJng mon.y 
for the . tudcnt· run, non·pnrtisnn rucnrch 
or'gaml.3 110 n whic.h alw in\'oh'c, pru(e.· 
' Ionn ls. , 
-r don't Lhjnk the university collf,)CtJI 
money (or any prixate organization.· said 
Wu t.em atlO'rney Frank-Un Berry. I-Ie 
advIK'd Student. for RupoM!ble Action 
liu t .emH1.er to take . the que.Lion or 
1CQ"a-lity J.O the .~te auori\ey l,,,,nerol. 
A('(ordlOf,I: to Ronn V.mdorLwdon. a lmlf' 
&~'hng Grecn rclld(!nl .... ho "" org·'HHLln~ · ':4dl tlun.l1 ,"rlllt') ~ovtrl !"11m" I r,.m fIHl .' 
tt ll! l.ffilrt to t.abh. h n PI H(j Iwr(", lliC.' 1.1I .. IUJ(" and ("fC.1t11l1Y PUU;!oo ,I I ", Ill r 
oPJlnn!l 1 fcc "'na d('tinrC"tl leC31 hy ., (edor. 1I C .. lIlef'. hI' ... lId 
o ll~!CII :'ltL' court In a It)H ~ New JL rs~· )o (H!'ot ' 11111 n ·"nlutu,n 1 ~, p:l "01,('d 11\' A .... '; It I' II I 
Ann K~al,"g, li n 1l"!lI!O tm~ t at t •• nlt') b. ,,1 ~JI1 tull u ...... lrd lL:.alC'} . dl' .. n ti l :-o.tl.d" lIt 
~1 ' ncrQI (ur Ken tucky, a:lId, -U,mcrlO ll) I.al ... l ie .... 111 thl' n fiJr .... :lnJ It I II "tlu" 
fl'CMnre.u ppnsedlobcr('lnt.cdllJtlll',lctunl d"p.1 rllO l· lI t j In\'ul\C'd The B H,lrrl nl 
UIU\Cnuty.e IU.~'"I"" .... 111 hO\'t-' lin nl BOY , 
The llo:a rd of Regen..,. enn apJln'~e If tt\(" Pruc; h:lS pn Ilk! gn~l" anlil l t ill' 
colh;c tmg m on(')' (or PIRG tf It chflC,'y" .ltIht: h-e 1:1 I ~, I ma ndrltl" ')' (ur a ll a turiCIIL"" It h;I" 
..:aid. But KCalUlg .ucgeatcd PIRe ~ t ry a nd :I ~pod c:hllficC or Ix- ml: npproved . s!lId Dr 
find lOme different opp~ch- to r.llse J c rl-Y Wilde r. ~ICC pre. ,dent lor S tud t' nt 
money. AfT." nt. . 
Vnndc rLinde n, who o~ce worked for the H./l lph N.d~r, II co n. umer odv()(' .. ~ , 
US PlUG in WQJ hJng1.On. 0 , C., "'lId the fuunded PIRG In Oregon In Lhe 1 970~, and 
optJonol fee iS lhe only pracllcal me thod o( ,SIOOO then , VanderLinden .:ud , t he orcan!' 
funding the group. tnt,lOn hal cont,JOucd Lo fight for human 
The $4 fee .... ould be URd to hire n ghU!, hunger rel~e.f, wnrker tafel), nnd 




'not a real 
nice place' 
0, LAURA. HOWARD 
A "'omnn . ta n ·j ' .UI lilt, ]0 Inch II)' If! 
Inch \Iollldu~ nf a "". lId IOt..~· 1 dr ... r E\I '" 
lhou~h th,' tempt' WIl}'" uf l!w ",urn I " 
nbout 1 0"1"'l! rct.'~fh·,, (hr.n thf> r.· .. t " I th.· 
• bUtlflll\~, !iW(';II tH·.lfill r,, 11 do w n h .. T r ,ln' 
Iler t· ) ... ,. "n' Gl.fI~·d f)\('t; lK'C ;\ u ~~' (,I th. , 
,Ikohol !"h., h.I" ('1111 .. um d . She .... Ipt~ tho ' 
('orlll'r uf 4111(' iI ( thc-Jn '" Ith lhC' s l(!(!\f' II! h'·,. 
s h,rl th llt S:lyM ·(;f ..... d l'unc .. e on th p frun l, 
~ B.lIJ Tlm(:s- ('11 till' h;lC k 
She III lI l.lClHhol.! S.ltun l.l:lo nl..:hl III tl 
holll llll-: roll f .. r .1rullk"" "Ir. ·f) ,j,,... It . 
\\.} n ,· .. f '01 1111 \ .bll 
Th., ~ ('lIl ~ n 1 .. "I ..... I .d'"UI " ~' 1)0"'1'1 • 
.• r<1> " h. J • • 1< h "" •• l.. 1', \\ ,tr " I, I Hoi, 1,,' 
d. , 1.,,1 ,I I, II~, .. !'I\!tl":' ,. rd.· ", 
InUi" ,. , . .. r .,., .. j,. I 1101.,,,, ,I!: ,I. 
\11 \ '" I , I .It r~· ~l ' I r.r d ... 1 I, n .. 
.', 10.11 ',fh.· '\ '''':11 •• \. I,~ I., " I" J I, 
~ '1111 \ . "" . , I , •• ",j 
.;10 ,. ' I~ .1"· liI : ,I!". 1.1 ' j~ 'tlh ,I/ ... \j[ .'w 
· • I 1.\ i _ It, : '" ,1 11 I ,.~. 1 .. '11:' .. 
t ;l . t ,", t ' j ., ,, , '11\ r' '.d .••• 11'"'.11''' I I .. 
1,..,,1' \t ~ ,lI l I,' , ,.-. I rr ',II. t t.. ,,, t!. t . .. 
,lr"iI , 10 '.' " I., (1 .·.lr .1 ..... ' I ... . , : ~: , ..I ud .... ,1 ... [' 
.. I.." tI ... , . 11 ... , If" h 1t1~: d' ·.arll'd 
III .' I\I. ,h, f n·11. ,I nun III hlio< l,h~ I" 
.pr.l" I,·d .'" tt,.. , .tld ('"nl·r..-w OUH' druli k 
,m el .. hl\,·rtnC II.· tnf· ... to .... arm h u h,'lIrt .. 
In bUr) I !!!: Ihl..' 1\1 In t hl· (rullt .. t III!> 
" "I':IL ... hlrt 
.\~ th, d ... ,r "\"II~" <lhu l . th. , 'tltund 
• ( l"li, ..... 11 lh.· ... ,III" t ,""'In;; th,· llI ;,n til 
"t , r Il l.' .... Ipt.·" "".IIv,1 from the c:o rrw r of 11I~ 
,"'m th .... tnlt.· mumhhn b" th :n lh(' IH;lS(" fr unl 
• h,' ((II oc.rfl~8 thf' ha ll IS kee pl nS hun 
,1'0 .. ... 1." 
" If .. li ll t . 1 n~ ol ll ice place tn 1I~ 1I d- :lvCo' 
'1" UOl: IIm d Lr.rr y Nunn. ,,'ho III In c~"r~l' 
u( Uouklll~ pn!lOfWf'I 
Pooplf' nrt'j!uarnntoed a tnp to th e celi ll 
.:lny lIml' lht'y are luspccud by;m ()fficc r o f 
dnnkJnj! 1~1 public. "''l ld prctna l office r 
'See DRUNK TANK. Page 22 
Western gets state grant to plan economic center 
8., L.A1JRA HOWARD 
Weatern recei\'cd g $50.000 
lta~ ennl Tueaday to begi n 
plan ning III new In.tilUl.e (or 
EOOnomic Develo pment, 
~ The money came from Gov , 
Wall.llce W,llun*on', Eucuhv 
...... __ Bud". ~at """"!' a long with fcd· 
~~ I K!~ 1.1, bu.tine .. dooa~lon. 
and bu &et.e<i )UJ.te fuod. -
shou.ld . be enough to &et the 
ms tilule off too ground. u ld Dr. 
SlA'pben HoUle. uecutive · ... i.~ 
tanl t.o the pretldent. who will be 
. purheadlhg the planntna o( the 
inatiWte, . 
The center. whkh will bebufd 
~OIT c.o.mpua. il upec::t.ed to aid 
bUlln ..... in W'Utern Kentuc.ky 
and drnw m On! bu.inesa.e. to"t.he 
oren. I\cl;Ot!!l t ionl (o r propert)' 
(or the instiLute ore IlI l! undN 
way. 
l...ut · "' tc.k. Wel~m r«cl\'f~d 
approv"' l (rom the It.nl.e Sp.t<la l 
Projec:lt , and Bond OveTIlght 
Co{llmitt.ec to buy the BowJlng 
Green Ct'nU!r on Nuhville Road 
. ror S778,OOQ. . 
The in.lItute I. npec:~ to be 
operatlnll by July 1990. . 
A planning office (or the mltl' 
tute WilL be 8eL up in Room 212 of 
V:;ln Me~r HDI1 by the end of the 
week. BouM. uid. 
41 t.hink we have mO\'cd away 
from the conccpt o(the lru tllute ta 
the nc tual ~alllblishmel1 l.ofi t: he 
.tUtI. ' .. 
The Ins t itu te Will be" conglcJm, 
ral.lo'"1 o( tho I mall bUS II)(~.u 
de\'clop")ent cen~r, the loca l 
,,"'O\'cmmenl MH'YICCI ccnLer a.nd 
the Indus try lind technolO{!Y ech· 
ter a cady 10 ojXI rauon at Wc;t,. 
om. 
The dep.artmenll offu aame 
conlU ng IWIrvU:U to bwincs • 
no • HOUle said, but unde r one 
fthelr e lToru ","'i11 bpcome more 
e IClcn t Bnd roordi n a t.cd , Mor~ 
n(.' ds of bur IOU amen ""111 be; me t 
er unfveraitie. in Kentuc.ky 
hAve mponenLa , 
a. Wca~rn' !J (uturtl lfI .t ~ tute . 
I-Iou5€!' s.ud. But the other achool!l' 
cenw", ore nOl (ocu5C'd toward 
one gonl of helpinc a bUSlnc!l." 
""Veltern 18 GO ing to proVide a 
!codenhlp role and commitment 
to econom ic OCU\' lty: he stud. 
"'The acope of our project ,"",'III ~ 
(ar gTeAllir th a n the othen," 
The 1n. 11 tu Le .wllI hove IJuch 
drpartmenll AI fina.nclal InltLitu · 
tlOns, ag n cultur't\ cnvlronment.,1 
nod Gr'Oundw,nLcr atudle • . amnii 
buslOcu deveiopm('nl, commun· 
It)' leader. hlp. contmuing educa · 
tlOn and a ~llon on adul t lIl('r ' 
~c:y , 
On a day o( the week act Alld~ 
fo r con. ultn t1on, (acuity me rnbC!NI 
.... 111 do rcst"otrch and glve adVice (J) 
IOs tltuLc chenlJl 
In CMea ""hf're thc facult), 
me mbe r IS needed fo r an eltcndl'd 
I ngt h Clf llm('. Ro uch IU II month o r 
. s.co mu lN. nn addi tion a l an~ truc · 
lor "I II be lured to t...'lkc Iwer the 
lIl.5truct»"s cI:a~CA. ll ou.,,~ uld 
In l uch aUunliOn •. th(' clIent 
Will pay a fee to th(: In . l ltut.c for 
Il!& aenlUI, The malltu~ Will 
purch~ the faculty memberA 
time (min lhe UnI Vl'OIl t)' • .0 a 
lI ubsittUl.(' Instructor ca n be- tllrt.-d 
- It '. n Wl n·"'ln Il\ua t u-.n."' 
s .. WESTERN. PIlQ. 15 
" 
.1 
Hof.Id: s.d_ 7. '989 
ALMANAC 
Yard sale to benefit homeless 
Don.ated 118mJ. 01 all ~un Js can be dropped "at It-~ West.rn Rufty 
ottc. , 4 11 Secn,,,,. Road . belorw Sept 9 tOl !h .. G re ... t American Yard 
S.aJe, . 'hlCh 0. ., 7 a m Sept , 6 ., We5!.rn Really • 
p,~. from tn. s~. w. 90 to ,,,. 8Oft.r Homes foundatIOn. the 
Il()I"I i 0 otoaN 1311Qfl ~1U1!y deslQl\ollod 10 I'\elp;ng hO~)4I5S 
1.1"' • • aryo H O lE L I t4 C (He lPIng OIhen n,rOUOh Edf'Odlng l O\lO, 
In the Name 01 Ct'",!). a 'lOCal enMity h'l(f Groal Am.,C3n Yard Sale w~1 
la~1t OIdIC. oil Ih ..... . ,,.., .. ,.0'1"\0\1 It1 mo'.I"~n 13~ 01 .. , and tow ns f\.lhonWld. 
ASG delays vote on motion 
A '"lQ ~.on r .lC\. 0111'1 0 ODfl5!1tu:.on atlO b) l l"" ~ th, OoarO of $h)(tQnl 
:l!.' , PI .~", . n's 1OI. .l !t I 00 ..,0 b ) INJ A :.1tOo... .. lveI ~Iud.nl G~liIrnmfilnl <lIltS 
1.....,,\oJa, .... .,8Iog ,"0 ttl.-ll Ihe c.orog'v!.5 memoo', could road ' il 
T' 01 00.1' 0 wo....~ be C'DIT'PO r:J th. <;.t...olij rt OO .... fn,.,.nl p4QSoCOrt15 
• ··'fIII 6t .'" .. :,, '~ .. n",,'~5,I~s ana Ql" w COfTTrt-.'· ·, co 'ft?0i' ' uprfil,*olal lv9 
A .-Q,'d .... 9 10 ~ ., .. Ji'O S con\l I ... :()f'I • ., ,,, 100<;.& 0 1 InG QtQUp 1$ 10 
.v~ • ...: ... 00' ...... 1 \8 f " Pf .. wnl"~lQn for'll1v tf ; "1 " vrolUl. ~ PUDiC L/nlVet,.. 
'w) ,., Ji ' OoIh !> ..... ., "5 tno! CQI.lnc:. 0;" ff'Q"'Af [- c ... I; ~lon 11\8 K8t"ltVC"'y 
(.,, "(t'.l A~'v""'b t ol"ld t"'''' QO",v1 nOt '!io 1)11<;;1 
l 1f" 4 SG ..... O' ... S ()tIlh no' dJ ~' It ,-.1'" , .. . , " "'"110 • Pr,, !..(l9"t 
" ",O'i r.,J:' Th ~O.l·d \I\, I ,"0' ''' 0"" In r'I'j .. " .\' .... w. 1.l 'I Ifte slale un' .. 81 
\' ~ ~~n'p."Soi~ , 
t.,..~'DH.a oo~munC,:l1lOn .l"C (.()Op9f,j"-o" twl w""n Ihv s.tudenl 
r . If ' "..".n~s -IC tO~S 1"8 s.la:" ,s. olOO:Otit ~o~ 
0\ CI ... 50 nw '00-'''.' w'::1 be 0006 'Go n ~ 1 (l 1.)')1 '" Suppotl 01 11 • 
" ~f;2ti ' •• to, pn.ng t OO,,'C, w'lIth ~ a...!" oe ! ..... .,n O!J\ ot ASG!Ii 
Q .. .. ",,) ' .. no w,n &J'SO 100bl4iKl unT ~ I .. .a "80 11 mlf!, .no 
Campusline 
• Phi UPSIk)n Qmlc,on IIlo III hQI() as I fST "... Qt.n'j of Ih. sames.lef ill 
0"" y ., ... r'oC.J), ,n It, v A(~omlt Co'T'p,(l 1 rloom 301 An mamt..r$ 
i"'(J ,n l.a·~,. d'V ' 'o '~ 
• ArI '" !Ot"'d~oO'" t'I ,tt~~"9 1.0, !ooT .. d fml5 ~1~1(t~hld In 1f)'lI\g OUllcx lhe 
Hlllloppe' Cheefl •• d lng aqua" oK 1).. t-"..c;: :\' '110 p", Fnd.lY IrI IN 
... 1" •• ~'\1t) C~h~f Rna", 1'\~ f or mOtu '''''o·m .,toOn Colli Scon To)'1lor al 
~ol'" U~'9 
• Y"II B , -1 .. ' ~'A.J.": Unon INtlrn .1 .. t1 .. ~ F.nd of the Summ.-r Sp~Sh 
()."'I !)d!,Jrda, ' h~ , ~ ... Ot.11 ,)1lno Ba;JC',T S · ... fl, U11101'\, ~~86 NormAl 
D".@ oJ!' ..... ,,"'(l ... . 1.41 lor ~~"I"" I" Ac!· _ .IOi!~ ..... WI Incluc::l~ a 
."ho• . 0 "}~ I ."" . , "" "'U' '' '\Q fOf 1""10'" .,,·ormalO:'l or:o "'_!jn upc.all 
~.a1..l ' 9~ 
• AI f p'~ op.. .... ' .. -"., a'e on .. ,:"", I.) .. g 'I , acqua ~nl~ lunch, on 
,,)"\lI '~ ,. d"" ~ "r • .- ... SuMd '" 31 tnt C~I" rpl~ ChurCh. 1215-
~'.l ·1) SI , .. ~ ""I"Il'Kj' .'!I """ o)nd " n,.,)r Q>d b) tnw E:P. !.COp.t1 Sludenl 
r ~ c ... ·." To ~ .1 ·.(1 '~\4j r_...:ons call 1NJ R9~. K9n ChumbtC'l ~I 84] 
t~.~.l O>o1to • ., F, b.n· 
• LJ., ' f!d SI~dto"l Ac1. ~s w,.i spen',OJ I 1o. ... "Hn;u on ~ ""'k lno­
COO9f .... WOfk IOf You ~ ~: 8 p r,-, Po -w:J~, ,' Itt 1tl~ l.I l'\l ,,"'Sllrcenl if' . 
Rx ..... 126 too... lo'co . e·wd .... 'U t)Q 1;0000f '.',I()n ol l 1:(1' '" I rog and the 
"1 '<111'\< . P"OCCU6 r"'a I.am\l\.)I 'A I 00 lo·.o 'A (t(J Dy .. ~lIet WI lling 
... O' ''~~ (.vef)o" ", ", ,nvIT VO f Or motu nIOf'T'ii ' ,o()I"I Col·1 7826163 
Foreca st 
P,l" ( ..... n" ~ 10000" f Hoq"ls, ... 1f'-'/1 m~ l!u', 
WE BUY AND 
Board d·enies 
allegations 
in KA lawsuit 
The Boord o r Ad,jUJ lm(' n ll. hal 
df' IIUod nlJ('g;t llo nl in ,0 I Ult fih .. -rl 
II) th ... Ka ppa AJphn Order'. 
huu&lfIt: ('orp"Jrntion t'()nuornlng 
lh .. IM ... rd '. n·fusa l l il IN the 
fr.ltt-rlll t ) rnun' tn .. d lrTrn-n t 
h Cl I)o;W' 
,1"" &Ul t tlU('S llon~ o ne bo.uJ 
ml'O'lt.M"r'. n,·;Hwn. (o r ablt.a'imng 
(rum II \ 0((> find con~nded tha t 
OWUlt' bunrd rnemtx-ra \'O~d arbl-
l nl nl) 
11\(· bU,lord "' ''-' "'"lVen 20 day. l o 
rt.·II"-Uld l.i l th t! ,,. ' lltlun filed by the 
KA'. f:p lion Thel., Iiouling Cor-
p&mlti(tn on Aug 22 The pelition 
,u ~td lht" Board or AdJu_tmenu 
141 ren' r lM! iu dociJion , 
In III response fII~d Tue_dRY. 
,h~ bun rd denied thOle all t"galion. 
and u ked judgoJt.JeCph Huddle., 
l<1I1 to affi rm the preVIOUI dcd.ion 
rn(td~ by the lJn,a r~ or Adju.t , 
menta Tht' b U;Ull uJfW) 4.IIkrd thaI 
tOO huUilfig corporn tion'. petilion 
be d l.,rnlsJ.Cd 
The board And hou'lng rorpom, 
tlo n aT'l' r('(lulroo 1.0 nI(' bnol'l 
!l LOIlln;,t thel' ,"Irt:um~nl:' 111 (h(' 
t3.M· to lIuifdl('_lUn \o\lthan ~hou t 
U~ J .l ) ," Thcn \o\lthlllll m u nlh thf' 
Jud~(· \h"ul~ c4'(,ld .. • "Jl('ttu' r lit 
noJt IH O"'f'~' thl' I ~I'-ln.r& n'fu~~I, 
&.Jld Kt.' lth (';11:",.11 ,1'1(' hUWll.nJ; 
~lrp"r,HIOIt!t .. Ullmt' )· 
' 1\ Iilloo(l!II (').\~f'ptll .n ,>t'i'mlt \o\ aJlo 
n\~·dl d (M ,lh(' IV\ , ttl r...lucate 
,frllm tht.'1r IWlU!'If' un '11 1 E 12th 
:-.t tit 1 J .. , ('011('..:" S t The board 
litllll'd tth' lf mit',' In .Jul) 
Tht.' KA § 1m Ilf:d 1;(-' 1 In l: , 
.lp)Jro\'a l b) O llt' \ o ll-' , nnt (-'( ... ,\ 
In, t ll,' fin' \ 1Il/'" n«!d ... ·d fru m thl' 
',.'\£00' rneml:M' r IJO Ja rd 
J{,\ "H'~ud('ut And) n .ukN, .1 
I .. JUh\ Iii., JUnior. did tht.> frate r 
lIU~ II.~,J" til m (l\ I' 1 ~.·(" aUS4.· cIA 
I h:tpkt HI; j.:m\o\ In" n nd tlw Il. ' \o\ 
huu<;p Io\o llu ld 1t('('"mlll.JOtJH~ t WK"f' 
man)' Inf'mlw- flo 
REC'ORDS, ·CD'S, CASSI:Tl'E 
428 E MAl 
COMIC BOOKS, D&D, 
5T. (Q FOUNTAIN SQUARE) PH. 
I 
A NOTE. ANY NOTE - Pract ,c...ng I/le ClaSSlca' Qu ltar In !ho 
a'l"lp :llo-.1!er on T uesOay afta rnoon, AnOtew WInne! J f'!'L..~,C 
""l3,O' fro Nash ..... le, orepares lor hi!;. CI\lSS 
"Tak.e 10'~ 
Show your Western I.D. and 
get 10% off any non -sa~e item! 
Things like : 
;. Sound system rentals 
• Lighting 
• Musical Instruments 
• Song Books 
~ 
tY'r:::.---......,. 
Offer good tnrough September 
Anti-crime program 
teaches protection 
By lAUR.A HOWARD Itudent.. advice on how to keep 
rro m bt."Co ming crime v icll rn • . 
The departm e n t of Public WAllace .aid . 
SnJoly Illi learning up wilh rte.i· Throughout the week. dorm. 
dence Lifu for the third yeor to w ill ronduct lOme or tlu~ ir own 
tw lp ma ke We. te rn II luden ' JI progTam • . 
mOTe I1Wttrc ofwhot they co n do to A populnr event do rm. sche· 
pruw l thcm.e lvclJ aga ln. L crime. dulc ('nth year I. "Ja il nnd Unil ," 
Cnmc Awnrenu. Week will ~1~~::II~e~~;~~c~~:(!~:~e~~~ 
omcia ll )' OC-lP" Monda)' with 3 nnd lIent to dor.omctlml'. ln a mock 
rece pllon during' the regular Jtu l In the dorm I,?bby The jail . 
m4.-'ClIr1C o( the Re.ldcncc H nll bird. lhe n h t""o to .):1), amrdl 
"'.'0(:111\ 10 11 Ifl Center Thentre at chnn(;o to b.; r~lenS('d . . 
J .JO lI ·m Other ncti\' itiu h ... 1cJ tA) " Refiu r · 
Pre • • den t Thomtul Me redith 3J.!l' .p.'1rt icI llllliori arc theml' fIIu\ I£: 
,lnd Public Sn((! l)' official. nrc " nl.:hl'J Qnd other Iooclll i iJrOJ! r lll l"U! 
liC hcdulcd to gt""J bnc( spccchu ... and dlACuss lonA lhu t roc us 011 
011 how Inlpnrtnn l crllne proven. cnmc Dnd crlrlle p'rc ~' (!nl lU lI . Doo· 
tton III III W toAU-m'. rom munity. ley Itud . 
Jluld DI~n~ Doole),. Crime PrCvcct ." fjtutlcnu' will a llo bo ~blc Lo 
111 m W('(' k chni rwoma n ctv<ltJ:.-cl Ihemacl\1ca rrom cn m(! lJy 
('r lrm.· preyentl on progwt:lma 
111111 bf'","lIl a t 7 4,"j p .m ~1 ondtt)' 
-" 11ft ' ~ dnl,' nnd l)r\lualnLOur ... 
'Upl' i" \' \- c llt ltl ll 8C IIIIIl[H In 
Iffo(j" ,;j Ibrlm flnll 
(llb"r rupc prO\' t.:ntlMl 8l' tIIl 
elM·. ~llI lx· a t 7.30 p m . Tu~J>d lly 
III 1'.11fl l1d fi nn nnd at. H Pill 
W~'d rlt' "day in \~,,-. t !I :a ll 
So ·l f dcfl'llso"'(,Ollnnf'llll \11' 111 tJll' 
1;1 \"11 ~lfl1HI:1 y :r t n('mu · ~ ' 1l'1)('(: 
11 ... 11 , TUf" U!."l ) ,II Ccntrnlllnll llnd 
W.·tlU(· .. tt .l:," .It !-khneidcr Jl a ll 
'I"'U' I lUll'" h. r t t\f'~ PI'OI:rarn" 
\II til b.· .'lnl\llllnn'ri I;,h'r II) ti ll" 
"" . ·.·k . ]) .... 11(,) 11; ,111 
/\ 11 Ir l dll' :)rort;rn m..- .... tli ~I \·t· 
. mnrklO~ the ir bc lon~ ni:l wllh 
(·ngravon through "OperntlOn 
IIJ." 
JWfI18 !Iud, n. VClb. mchu8. 
tnmcrn:. And le lcvltdon., art' h IJUC 
h('llJn {:'"b~ Jl ludentJI co n cnllla\l' 
(u 1Il ,l k" thl'fIl8('h'l'~ moro c:nme 
f(,li l li lrlnl. \\':llI nc~ liI3 ,d 
• ·Olll."r:HlOn 1.0 ' !Ii ' l'Iuc~('u 
dC'p"lId" no thf' n'~lIdcIiCC h ll il 
lJ tafr: [lOflley !I1Hd Sl udcUL'I (Rn 
101(,'11 up r.,r Ih(· p""»f;rnm ;1 1 t hel! 
donn:!J . Th(, durm With t he m oS t 
pnnlnp:1tlOn -wl li r€.'Ccin· 51 00 to 
.nlll r" IL' prul:rnln lmd~l: l 
TI", dunn .... ilh).ho mu&t (Jv('ra ll 
Il.Irt llllMlltouin (;nmc Pre \'('nlHiIi 
\\'(,(' };, Will r,:<:t.lv(' n plaque 
"~.r.j~i •• p ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
Combination ILllian : Turkey 
Mcal~lI, . o nions, green pcp " • . 
JX'rs" JI.il Ii,m WUW8<', pia.. : Steak cut fries, 
Nute Iv/mehed Mouc",Il. : Coke® Product 
ch..,....· StukFri ... Cok<0 • $3 39 
Product $3.39 - chh : ' . • chh 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11 . 0L0~OWM_ • .IIOWU"OOAl .... ""Y 4)101 
Air Conditioning 
. plus 
-7 Beds 8< 1 Capsule 
/ 
tMrald. Sepl$mb4tt 7, 1989 
Rolling Stones 
Concert Tickets 
'1{][{je O''BnJan 's ~t.allrant & 'Bar will be havIng a drawIng 
for two concert U kets Oil Thursday Sept. 14 . You mus t . be 
21 or older to en cr 'and present to wIn . Entries accepted 
on Thursday nIghts only. . 
Located ins'tde the GREENWOOD EXECUTIVE 
IN N. ScottsJille Road next to the 1-65 
interchange. 
At Nellie O'l3ryan 's we offe r LIve Entertainmen t 7 nlghl S " week ' wit h : 
· Tuesday. Men 's Night $ I .25 Wcll Drinks . Draft n ee r Wlnc & Wlnc 
Coolc rs 
. Wed nesday. I~..,dlcs · Ni gh t $ 1.25 Well Drinks. Draft Bce r. Wine & 
Wine Coolers 
.Thursd ay. DoltJc !lee r Night S I .25 
· Sunday. Coll ege Night fea turing The Cast $4 .50 Pitchers & 
$1.00 Ornft 
AND AS ALWAYS. NO COVER CHARGE! 
$2.99 
LUNCH 
11 TIL 2 
The bIt.1 pllu In t .11,.ut-/ 
The best pizza in town. 7l~~-./ 
$3.49 
DINNER 
5 TIL 8 
AII~Vou-Cq'1-Eaf 
P·izza & SpaGaffi 
MR. GATTI'S FAMILY BUFFETS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
1607 31W Bypass 
Bowling Green, Ky 
'781-7;1 74 








1' ,\,,1 .j ',t P T I 1.1BI Il 1 19U'J , 01 \ t ( ,I til IG~1TS HERALD 
_~_Oninion 
Problem solving. to ·.be Western's business 
W t.' ~l C'r n 18 ul"k l ug fnr prublcm!'l 
.. It's nut u~ b.ld 3l't It 
.. ound!'> Thrnu~h .u nl.' W l 'ConQn1IC 
dl'\l'1~1pn'J('nl Cl'ntcr to bt.' stutTed 
In \\' ' ':-It'rn f..cully. ~I «'U b usinl'l'-!'t 
p"'plo w,1I h.· able 10 sec k help and 
.Uh -ICl· HI orlt' ('(-ntr .. " location 
Pt'Oph~ C~ln l'~ lll \\" (,S ll' m pro(t.>:--
-.4,n- ror :-.u),:gl':-llCHb n o " . but tht, 
H 'n t,' r will m.lk,-' It " '-':,l(' r to n\au;h 
('ummun!t)' buslnt.'tos problcm:-. 
"Ilh prllh, .. ~:ooO rs tha t C'IH 1 h t'l p. 
\\ ":o-lt ' rJ1 m:ly gl'l t hl..· proJX'!'I I'd 
In:-t ltULt f,lr E('nnof1l1c Ih.> \·c!0p· 
nwnl b\ IWl\l .J uly. w ith p :1rlwi 
!u ndmg from the ~ ltl t t: l '!'olng 
prof, ~ ... ors and grJd uotc ~tud{'nLS 
frunt \" .lnO Il~ dt.' partmc nts. it \\; 11 
ht.· ..t ll1in~ l.l nk .lntl .1 cll'.lnns-
r:OUH' I.J~ pr~ll"lIc~; 1 ~lutlOns . 
i'uI{Hlg all hose knowl l-d gea~le 
p,,'pl,· tOl:ethcr in one building. 
\\1th an Udvcrt lScd pocutlon and 
purpose. will d ra w . 1n bu s1nc~~ 
p t·oplc who may "n e ve r hav(· 
thought df getllng hel p from the 
unt\'c n~l ly . 
Thr (It'nlc r 's st.nIT. " 1th thl' :-01(' 
p urpo.. ... t· of hl.' lplnJ! ",hoc \'l!r walk~ 
thnJugh tht' door. " 111 bl' _.101. . tu 
pl.l ~· c,fr l'ach otfll'r'!oo Slr\:--n t:"lh'!' 
.A !:Sma ll busincssm'nn may '=l1me 
lI1 .j.h, nk'9C he only has a problem 
produci ng a quality product , Qut 
may end up getting mari<cting 
h Ip al,o. 
The main purP;Os e "Of the ins ti · 
lute is to develop and aid busines· 
S<'~n western ucky. · Bu t it 
Will lulso oLtr t"t new busi nesses 
lind boost 1.1-. " h. q le and reputa · 
lion of the '.·"e r'1~ilY in the slate. 
The ""nt r ""II probqbly also 
hel p til aU.r ct more qua lity profns. 
~rs and s luth·n ts . bC"causc of th e 
"opportu nity ,t o tTe rs for h nnds-otl 
I!xprrlcnce. 
The pln n for th e ins titute IS not 
perfect . • 
Purticipating faculty member. 
",>I I euch de vote one day n w e k til 
working with the ,nsti tu le. ",llIch 
\\i ll just. rcpiace the. t imt": t.h'Cy 
a lrcady s pcnll consulti!l l:. 
!Jut if n professor is n C('d d for If 
longf.: r tim~- maybe a-week Qr two 
- th~cc:ller mlglll pay ~hc u 'l ivc r · 
:-.i ly to_ h ire sonH.'Onc to t <l kc over 
the t4 . 'ach t.:' r ·s clasJ;cs_ 
~1a r'ly :, tudc flt~ t .. l k (' l't: rl ;1l 1l 
:l·.1<:jlcr,:, UCC'.IlI:t-C thl.'Y ha \ (' good 
r(·pU·[ !lllOn~ HcplaC'lII~ [hem With 
~u.h!'ootltut('s fo r w.ccks n t /I t lm c 
-\\o~ld anger:. dl'nts a nd c t·n), 
1'I\.\I.\lU: Cl\~£ 
OF e.\.)~ I~~ . 
t hem lhe ·klnd of educalJon they're 
pl1>"ng for . 
Thu t 's one area that still needs 
\\,,!rk nnd pl anning. but. ovcrall . 
Ib e ,de" seems pretty 60hd . 
Now business people will l:now 
cXilnly who to call when t hey 
stumbre . No prablen\. 
LETTERS TO THE EDIT ~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------------------~-------------
Freshman elcction 
"_J t ..In .'l l 'ph, .I lmn Ihf' ""' f·e).; 0 1 St'pt :) I I 
\\ •. ~ •. 'rt ... t il WKl" !'o: t''''' I h .l tt)w hu..<II~lf'nf '~(' pnnl.'H) ('1f'("tlOn \1.111 be h t.· ld St' IH HJ 
,H\d ·I h (.' ~f'ner:ll elf'of'tltln """ , 11 l.e ~'PI 26 
'n "'''': I ' fmdll1lo: )''Our d..'l~'II". :1.nd hu) If\~ 
t ... ,,~ I, .\. f ... h.It d" ~l lU pbn f.n " \lin.:' 
, J IJH If III , uur r.: ,d"nr ... ' h.al l .. ?')'bu 
'1 i .: •. , ·.u t ,In-! "!..'''t nf·'IoI. po..'"opJ;. "", hl(h I_ 
',. ,f lh" r'·,I·"'''. 'HU (':1m" t.., ("1.11,· ..... • 
11-.. I ... t .'-1', I .. ml .. ' t ~"ll ... n,1I,.n )I,ur 
! • •• r r III ,,,ur f 1., .. 1\ ... H '1\ ~. ·ttH';: 
• I"'n" 1 'II • ,tr,., ,(ruula r ,I('II\'II~~ 
1,\ ..... ~,. r!. r~ .. " "rio! .'II/.I \ II,n .. ,' ... hi' 
· .:_\101: •• !I •• ,. III jl.l nlt"ul." , .. 11\. 
\." .. ·.·d !--HH~' rll (;..\. ~.,.rn.·nl \";1, ,. 
-~, I. '~J" t I I .. tud.'n l ,,,' , 'ro ... !Tl. n.l .. ~ .. 
•• t "1_ ... '"l"#"I," llntl~JO(.h A .... (.,.II.r~ 
.tu,l. r,h I~)t' "PI",nuln', t" d'·I11 .. ",' f .• •• 
• • Hkr .. ~·u: .. kill .. ..rl-t II,.,.I .. ! .1I.et m.,}.". 
!In''n-nCl' III .... h .. t tl.'lVI-'" n .... 1l \ 4:'.u-m 
TIll" \.' .\1 .. In· .. hm.Hl , 1.oo(lIon '101.111 t-"' 
"add 10 ~'IJI"..rnLN ' Ttwrf' ",111 tlf' r, .>Jf 
p""'IIILn. f' p"n tn t;o' tlllt'd h ) fh·.h,,\l1I 
• (n oIhm:\o da .. ,. prl· .. ld.·,,1 
• fr~hm.an cia. \ lei ' ",rl'lIildr m 
• t .... " h ,·"hman cI.s .. , .. pr.·~rnt.ltl\t"1l 
T., ~n li,F hllf' of Lhpow I,t~:~.> .... ~ ""Jp II) I h\ 
\ ,,,,,,-"'-Iat.d ~tud , lit ('#""rlu • nt Ufrl<"C' 10 
It.,· lJl"~l'''''I) C(,lj,:,~·r. J(' .. . m I " I Oln1 fill 
If , .. u t, .,1 , .. u '101.111 !llll h .l\'{· t unc IAI bi-·.1 
">flh'1" I '~' nil O1I,,·r . )UU ('a n COIIU' (u ASG 
lflfnmlth .. • m ... ·UlIi:;1l 0(' CHnl-.'Tf''''' 01('1 '11(\1-:'" 
T Uf·acl ,H ... 1t f, P rn II. the unl\('r .. lt) 
• ow, 1(. ... 10 .IU _~' 1 .l lld \.,,,. , . ).Iur .. , ) l l l hlO 
'n .~fl\ \\·j· .t .. ·m rn;lttf'r 
I! . "".1 (1 IlUI,I.IIII1 IIlt:.'" runr\l f\J; (II r .11) 
·mq· tlll~ " ·.H I U'1:" ~ uu ti l I' L~:/\SE 
\'(ji"~ lur th., I lf r'l.n 'UlJ .... . Iullo rpph 'ow-n l 
'. dar d_ .;~ 
JOhn M. Seiber 
Cnalrman 
Ru les ana fleelO s 
Coml'T'.·:cc 
\ (, l'a r~ ror frcshlllt:n 
I .... ,II.' 111... · I " . ,11 01111 •• 10> on. " I "'} 
.tt t ...... ; .. 1'h .. ·,(.· I. nut ,·n"u.;h V..II"lnl: un 
1 •• 011"1 ' I·J" nc. t Ilk,· th.· Id. · .... f rUHlln~ thto 
r ... nt t.1"'" II " II'.,.1rc('- Fo,d T""""r tl} turnll1~ 
If 111 1 . ... J~. II'Io.II ,h l"t 00(1 ff';u.un I c.lm,' 1\1'(4.' 
'0\. •• " Ill ... b"' :llIldul C;lmpult ..... It h J:r.a.u find 
, 
·1 kl\u"'" ... I ,.l J:'''-tod :oI.IUhof1 l.(, ttll !! pnrklnJ: 
Leigh Ann Eagleslon, t...1anal) n.g 
OCtOr 
John ChaWn. l.OltC"'.a l cartoon SI 
pnll,ltm \\.> . hould no t nllnw fn !o hm" Il' t, ) 
hn \'C"p~r ":ln~ prtvl l(' C!~lII 11\ th,,'lr nnit ) rar!lf 
.. dll,.,! "I1.1ft lnl; In 1990 TIlt'rf' fire ma ny 
iI.·IIt·!i, ... t h ,lt fr"'lI h:nt'n ('Dil 11It.~· ..... th ttll~ 
.... tU I."n ,Thl'Y wr,uld b«ornc more tU~ :'I lth} 
bN .I U ... • thf'y · ..... ould I ..... walk lr'll: Pl u'll the)' 
·. uuld I' fl' ~'ent' \ \' es te rn fro m J. t : l ni llt: 
~1" lhl' r ~ nlu re un rOlmpuJ i}U)"" .... uuld 
I .. ·n,·fit II) 1IoN?lng J.,."Qowl-lookln g lad ll.' .. l n)ln~ 
uut o n Ihf' gr.".. 1\1100 I;: \'c ryood y .... ould 
,·nJH) VI .'1 ~I1I~ outdoor .portM on the In .... n 
1" .. tJ:>:ld :,1 Hn a crowdl'd p n rk lnc I", 
Am .. , li t_n ·. ASl ; prcl lden" 1I1f'0 of 
IJ\JtllIll! .1 "hun I .. • 1.>0:4 to go to the m n ll. 
..-;r" .. . ·f\ ~h,n' .llId IIth .. r place. Is U ~'ood 
UJ"·,I. t'.!o l,,·c.a ll) 111r ,-.. tlllU'II ""''-''ft' r('qui rt'd 
t .. !t·,J\t· tlu l rc.lr.. .Il h., me.- The ndmtnl s t r .1 
tl,.n I'i pr"b.ltJl) "clrru-.d-, ha t (~Jlhmcn 
.uuld ~'l. 1:1",.,,,, bt-rc . bUll thm k lh l, I' nOI II 
prlltJll' fTI hcca u 5(" Bft hlf Khonl'. n 'pu tallon 
.lfI d IL .. a lt ra(,ll" t' C.'1mpu~ f;ven I r It doe. 
ASG soliciting hclp 
- AJ odml n ia trn li\'(' v l ('(> pn·!lHi l.'n l of ynur 
l\s-liucant.cd S tude nt Govcrnml'n t . I ~uld 
lake tu ta ke HUI opportunuy til Ihl10k 
.'\' rryon,. who In' -a rn e wily h olM h cl~d ASe 
Hl paM )·ca r ... J.\ bo. I "" uuld h ke 10 ~i\' l' 
those 1)( )'OU who h :.J\'u not hdpcd th(' 
.'pport uOl l1 t., d o Ikl 
1\.'11 Ihe li tuden t guvenllnt:n l o( We l U!m . 
"' .... wurk to pan 1C1;il lnu on lil a t will 
.l:i\'nnce the n('Qd ~(the Itud('nUl """ f' 
rcprc6ent . bui. 'IoI.lthou t lac ... a nd lII u&Cel -
tlonl rrom yo u .... ·c cnnno t do a n nd''Q uaw 
J,)b tr )'ou h av(' nny prohlems o r Ide:u how 
th'l uam pu!lcfluld h\.l bcu (! r. "lc:J5('! fl..~ 1 rret· 
tl! COfI I:lct WI by Ilhone n t 7·H'j, ··I3!i t or Itup 
II> H."Jm I 1f' o( th l) UllI ve r llt)' (l.·oW r 
M ichael Colv in 
aom.nt5tratlve l ice p'(eSJ~c nl 
dt.'(· rc.'.h~ I he _·n ruli lTli'fl t . th e hn c: ht .,de (Jr ~on-snloker upset 
It UI th.:lt \\'~5lCrll ~ uul d nOl h ave to put 0 
c.J p '(Ju t'J1rollm('nt. M "- urry ahou t houtl lng -) f~ 1 . moking •• h ou ld be b:lIlned In nil 
't r .... f~rJl.lng t he O'l(' f.1C' ulty fs hort-lIln rred, pull),,: bulld lnu • . ru , nCln-.mok~ r ror yca rs 
to! d(·.'l lh I h :l\'c ~n l uhjc-c: U!d. tI) br('n thang I tl 
James. R.. Clark ha rmrul chcml(a ll. llimd lwg' lIke nn ut' h 
Madisonville sophomore tr y nnd h:1\'I01: my. c} el Irn tn t.cd 
Cindy Stevenson, OpUl'OO page 
editor 
Darla Carter . F~3!urcs C<lItOr 
An'n Schlagenhauf. DiverSions ~I' 
lor 
Lynn l1oppes, Sports ec1ltor .... . , 
Herald , SlpcamtMu 7. 1989 .5 
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Now the generA' public t. 
becoming: AWore or the health 
. prolJlcmJl pnoclnlcd with ICCOnd· 
hond Imnke, ' nnd it i. rca lricllng 
Iluhllc . moki ng , 
tu. R relult I maker. fccl thnt 
t~If~ lr cOllitilutinnal righll nro 
bcln~ denied , Yet mnny poople 
"",ho I moke th ink nothing aboul 
thc- h('ahh·con.sclouJ person, Ihe 
tine ",'hole riRhll nrc oc tu nlly 
h(lng tnken nwny. 
Join service group 
I\~ pre.lden t of Al pho Phi 
~meg;) I ..... ould like tp e.xt.end « 
welcome ~ t!'V~ryonc to join ou r 
fraternity in our rush UC llvitiCJ , 
Our rUl h acUvltie. will 00 
lx!Uil\~ aoon, and we a rc look-
In8 fu futur e brill her. 10 
II t rclIRth n our frntcnllly 




Alpha Phi OmC,lla 
Ad is misleading 
An nd In the AUI;: , 3 1 lIemld 
m Ol)' 1.10 I riu,l~ndIf1 U lei Ji; tudcnlll 
CUIICl.· nl t.' tI nbo ut the (l 'o'u llol"IIIY 
IIf he:l lth r,umrn n«' 
I\ A I h :t\''''' ll1tcd In n lc tldtnnll 
Incllmln~ , tudfo nu, the ft· ..... 111 be 
M WK lJ "ludeni 'lIm lth ill" ur· 
~, ... 
\ 
~~ ~11 1 
For ex.a mple, tho healthy pcr· 
M.ln tnc. hi. bel l tD 14keureofh i. 
bodY:f nly to havo lOme uncarin", 
unheal thy. IUllg·dead bozo blow 
II tlnking, h onnful Imokl.' Int" hi _ 
fnc~ . 
When you look IIltO our frutcr· 
nily you will find thtll we arc ve ry 
unique . Ou r ( rnte rrlllY I. the 
n:i l lOo'l larRcl ' icrvicc fra tern ity . 
I('nll y th nt only make, UI mo re 
C'c IIICC Tn(,fi Cor those npcdlllR vol· 
unu'('n \\Il.' place II larye em l>i1 n-
!II 18 0 11 lie rylllg otheralJu t wo 1l.1 8() 
m.1.kc equa l 'Ime ftfr our soc io l 
('\·cnOl . 
anet' pia" th u. ,wm('!i h: r. Stodl'nUl ,.. __________ , 
lIut lJI$un.:d undN pa re nUl or 
ut llt'r l)inna nrc (uJ\'uK,tl to 5(.'C k 
lIl.'lurnnc~ with n pnvnw com-
IInny . Curnptlring to\'cnng nnd 
l.' xdu5Ion~. oa well lUI pre miums. 
III It trongly encouraged, 
i\ f\c r aU, eyrn drug nddlcu nnd 
;llcnhnllca dun', make you Inject 
lhl'lr hemin or drlnk thr lr nlcohol 
TII('Y kC{' p their hablu to ,hNfa · 
!W:' I'o'u . fr they (nn kccp th.elf 
~~l~I~,n. pri w, th(' JI .mokcn 
So. if nnyone 1:1 1,111 killing 
himRIf frum the a ddlclion to 
nlCotlllC, du thoRe (If us who ore 
t r)'IIIC \to h\'e 0 cle;11I life nnd 
purMuo IHiPPIIlCAI a bIt: fllmr· 
k('('p )"ourd:l m,!l mnke to younre ll" 
Bill McGraly 
Hopkmsvllic freshman 
Annt herunlqu IJ (('n turo III thnt 
"'e arc a co-ed frnLernlty . An y 
ma le or rcmnlo of We.tem cnn 
h«omc Q member. We place equal 
Impurtnnro on (lvuryc)Oo. Every· 
one has the la me obligat ions and 
"'0 nil weflt through tho lome. 
Pl"OUrum to become brothe,.. . 
If you oro IOLcrcaLcd in helping 
othtln, l:l:c t 10 (nuch with ullOdny , 
Many ur you nre ulll lIea rching 
for 1hnl unique-group. We nra th nt 
~roup mt you nrc scn rch ing rur. 
Make nrT~('menLa to jo lO our 
1' lc.1.$c bend\'bed IhM no lIl"ur· 
aliCe:> cllmpnny rcpres('l\ tnlh'c il 
uu thcJflzcd to he a t fee payment, 
or n1lywlH'rc {'Is .. u n cnrnpUJI. (or 
the J,lurpuu ' of _e lll nlt he:lIlh 
lO!SuranclJ without nppr.:rprtOW 
.,dmlnI Ml rn tivc oonscnL 
If you ha\'c qU CfJ tions "oout 
s tud ul hea lth Insuronce. plenS(! 
cuntnc' the St u~cnl Ifea lth Ser · . 
\'ICC fit 6&11. 
Dr. Kovln E. Charlos 
• . d,rotl«r 
Siudeni Health ServICe 
TWO LARGE CHEESE PIZZAS 
$8~~ . 
Call Domino's Pizza now for a "HOT DEAL- on 
Two Large Ch~ese Pizzas: Order as many toppings 
as you like lor our original topping price. And Domlno'~ 
will deliver your pizzas In 30 minutes or less, guaranteed. 
S'~"IIWj(U: 
781-9494 
1383 Cent,r Suet' 
S'''''IH} Bowling GrNn:. 
781-606.3 
150~ us 3) ·W-Br·P", 
'Houra: 
11 AM-l:3Q AM Mon.·Tl'lur\ 
II AM·2;30 AM Frt. & 5.1. 







Saturday, September 9 
7:30 p.m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
12th and Chestnut Streets 





6 Hot. IeI, s.pc.~· 1. ,gag 
Diddle pool 
reopening 
sef Sept. 15 
Th .. l ,I I"':'- ' d.1£ for n ' opening 
tht> t .... ~1 1Il fllddl ,. Arrn.- htu btot-n . 
~ •• I fur nl;':\ 1 t-' da) 
n,1I" Ifl5ld,. lun,'If'rt,(,h,. pool " 
t..ln;.: l"'lt( hf,d IHIW, lin d ,P.-unllng 
~t ... uld .. t~n t umorro w . . • R ld 
I\"nlhl ... J c\hn~"'\ , Ph)ll jc:t1 Pl nn l 
hr ... " r 
'f IlI n ' ~ ludf'n~ (':'In u.J<C ' ... the 
tI.-,l1th fif'p4f trn (,lI l h .... to IMJlf'C 1 
It'll' ch"mlca l nnd (' 1t1: ulallon . 
.J"h""'m ',lui 
Jnhn 'OIl "'~lIml\tl'd the «It' fo r 
"If' .",,,1 rq)~"11 a t $~'''4 00 
s .... Imllllll.: CllMh 111 11 P 0 I4 ('11 
-·'1 I ..... Hlllnln.:; "turt"n"" ..... II .tnr' 
I~.I.\ "" pI J'" "\\ .. 11 boawfullv 
.... ~"1O.d,. II b\ t h,. J Rth: ~ 
I 
"ill-ilL .. h,HP llil .. n .... "k'hul$: 
t, ,m ill and IUilNIlIIt: l.u clruUI 1('('. 
tun- dunng lhllr fl' .cu la r cia •• 
1II'''l'llf.t:'' 
P" .... ,·II . " ld !Jwoo ILrf'"_"vtng , IU-
te'lItt. CII.·d t .. "",.H.c h lh~ (j Im. Il t 
!lr .. t ... th.,.) h,,\t'n't f.'\l lt.cn "'..0 (tl r 
I"'!IIII,I 
, II" ... " 'r'. ht1.:fnnln~ 8ludf" n tJI 
'" III pnthahl) ha\c to n\~\ on 
Fnda\!J. (0 m3 k{' up fu r 10000t llm(', BAT BOY - De le "- Hamson. 11 
)1" .. dl .;ud . 
The HerOld 
on., good kw Imted lIInt . 
Net QOOd 'Mlh arry oltler oft., 
A fauatN on P'Q."4) oro.f"I 0IIty 
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Diversions 
Speed demons 
get big thrills 
from tiny cars 
OJ KARLA TURNER 
TIw red Buic k 811luCi thl y Mild p,n. .. l n 
o(U lI lK' t OrlUlgU C lwvru lc t :1" n 111110 gr('(! n 
\ '4llkMwflcen bUI-( slammed llito the .woll UII 
the fin'! t ('u rvo o r t~ dirt tr:u:k .1t I.lI l1ny', 
Fu tmx Speedwaf, the only remote cClutrol 
mCf'tr.lck In Howling Crf'(' 11 . 
Fur mu' (nna nl' a o y a~~ whu Cllj a)' th e 
h.lrrn""ln~ th nU" of fI tl m.u ll -s.cn le Na!\cllf 
r.ICt' . nUlI plp l 4..· \\.Ih fl nxlUU~ d rl ~'~'" :lIId 
Inn .... urruu~fllllJ,! th .... t r;,ck clll'Cring for t he 
hrl~h l l _r lIl'ca ll]d ('. Int hug~"lU the. ClI n ' CIt 
, .. Id !;UllnlllJ,! lU~lHd u C'hf'CkcTl.-d fl ng, thl ' 
1I1I 11I· .. ' )(·I·d .... tly a t 3,17 3 1·W BYPI1U 18 It. 
Accurd rng til F:&s trax OW Ilf' r ond rnc{' r 
1..uI ... ) 1.1),aguc. rc moU;.rontrulling n en r 
I IUlt h "'H.·· lc nth the !Ilc ur a rca l r:tcc ca r 
iJrU\ ,dr.oj bIt.: rUIi fnr t OOlJoO ..... ho oKcnd thf' 
IlImp a nd SL'lOd rcody to guide thclr 
a llln mrohllc!II to the wan lu:· r' ... circle . 
With the he lp or acru lth'C radio con t rol ,. 
,11.1\ CDII C~U8C the clln to tlcce l(' rnt4! •• Iow 
duwn. n\'cnu,. stop nnd lum. the ca", mcc 
1111 an IIv.,1 75 fL'C1 by 3~ roo t t ruck wtuel, I .. 
t)l)rdcn'd I,y II plywood wall . 
Thl. hobby lx'gIl n when th o J i'pnncA(' 
dc\'c lol)Cd . mull nuWrn ol.cd veh lclc. t hat 
mimicked TOYOUlJl, /Thc . port haA ~Jr(n~' n to 
r(>glO ll nl nnd n otlonol compet ltlonJl on 
rndoo r a nd outdoor track. orou nd Amc rlC:.:l _ 
IAaG"ut! ~ulld It -t ... ke. eig ht hour. to 
""umble n mlnl ·mCN, .... ·hh:h h,\14 tihuck 
;Ibltorb.: r. a nd n mul.Q r nud I.'buillf'lo ll a 
~_ d('a r pin_lit fmm e_ Thot t ime docsn't 
Im' lude p.:1ln l ing Dnd dKn ll ng. 
If. no t n cheap hobby. The pl ull t lC 
,, ~\()('boX ' .!Ii l ll.'d rrn mCA comple iC with nCAr 
kit ltldo Illi nor re p.un on the rnccn cml all 
1I \'cral:l' or $100. 
Som .. c .. r, run un &n.olin(', butlhe luu l 
( rnck accommodnte. ek-c t ric canl lhll. l n ln 
on . ix or IOven G-; izcd rcch ll rgcnl,lc 
hn u.c ric. Tho bo.U.(' fi ca c.nn co. l oa much :l8 
$60_ Unde r muol rocing condi tions the 
- h3t~rie. will propel the Cll r or truck 
Mound the trnck for 10 to 12 m \nutat . 
By aeparoti ng the bl Ack drain pipe 
< . , 
'H Snwlh 
(Above) Racer Dale WilliS 01 'Bowling 
Green laughs as Tracey Sha'p 01 Glas· 
gow reacts to a craSh dUring the second 
race T ucsaay nigh!. 
Ifl'ghl) A 'aCIng car speeds by al aboUi 24 
~es pcr hdUi. The cars-can go up 10 50 
miles per hOUI 
luhl og lh nt III l\nlu·. n"o\l~1 th,.. ,n",ft .. nf Lhe 
track, I.lJaUuu C.1 0 tmn r;form the bnnked 
OY.'I I tmck Into n t ..... il!l li nC. bum py. off· rond 
lUiJh llO.'m. fDr on ly Ute brnv(!;s t oorluoll (!; rs_ 
Unlike the h,dy 600 hOl rod!ll lhCIMl lillie 
c.ara nnd truck.!ll cnn tumble. er:uh ond 
,o; rnoku '- )l.'II. lli l!l pl''' lblf' ro r the b:lt t,cnes 
to !! moke - "" jth IsHle dnrnnce. They jwt 
fill) Imc," elve r nnd kccp l ruckln'_ These fon d 
runn~r!'l re."h a u~ua l track speed of 24 
Inl lc$! pcrlwur 0.1 compured to the wh iulllg 
11 ;l. . h of thc ir l a rg~ r e<Ju ntcrpilru 
Th(' ~ O Oil Injury reported p t. th e t rac k 
I-\d ~ a fin ltcrlHlI l cnul:hlln thc' C aTlihlfi o r 
unc orthe hol f,plnt h" l rod". In 5C'} ,ilc or the 
S .. MINlATURE. Pag.e L..._';:;' __ ~"":';:;'''''' 
!i~!~Kl~pi CY~h~~ ;:2.!~I~~' ~.i~.~"~.I]:~~!.?~·~g ~E~ ~ 9.r.fo~it~.~:t _ 
to pre~nt to Prealdent Goorgc be ing a chilihcad - tho prefe rred Wu t Ccnnnny. ~~ul . 2.000 IC.Ci cook-orr fundra lsc,.. thl. yeo,r. 
Peplo. 8 Ia mol. i ll 1\ welcome 
fne.nd in certain acela l cirCle. -
the International Chill Society. 
ror one. 
In fact.. the pink wonder medl· 
cine it .pon.oring ,. Corlgre .. 
.iQnol bill proposing that pUT 
I(!;gb lo tu re make chili the official 
food of \he Unitod Seou.. . 
· Chili ia one of lhe fow food. 
that .. wu devdQped in ~er1ea.: 
lAid Jim w~.t. the ~ex.otuuvc 
. director or ICS. ICS alto .tartcd 
drculating a petition .tlut year. 
22nd Annual World's CM.mp~n-
BUlh. · ll tle of chili oficlonlldOfi. c:.ud·ca.rryinc (hilihead. live In 8ponsorcd by the Ma libu . Co lt(, 
ICS wa.' started In 1969, two .Chllihe.o.da ore -able to Inu"h fi t Kentucky. Kiwanl •• will nel ove r $200,000- . 
.ye~n . ner the the fln t World', thcniiClvea," Weal .aid. They 0110 Chihhend. include the r ich and which It wllJ donpte to Malibu 
Champlon.hlp Chili Cookoff waa Lend 10 be men, ".0 there', a lot of the (omow:. Ba rry Coldwa Ler i. charit iCi . 
held . The Bo4rd 'of Covomora . bragging righla going nround ," a n rcs advltory boa rd member. With ~a good chili recipo In 
includea foundel"l Carroll S helby, OUl chiliheoda a re not n ~I(jsh Th~ Judge. panel Include. chef ha nd , chili cooko fT. can be profit.-
Chry.ler c.ardeaignGr and fonn C! r -_ or ekclu.ive _ lo t. Crwg Claiborne an d 'aclora nble. MOI L wlnnera gel a cuh 
race car_champion, and C.V_ Wood ICS IOnctlon. more than 400 E:m t,t t 8orgnlnc, Wil li a m eo"rod priz.e gnd 0 trophy. The fin t prilC 
Jr_. who helped d~.ign Disney- nOlionol and InLcmnlioOfili coo- a nd Robert Mlk:h um. purse ii' olltn worth $1 ,000. 
I"nd. . korr. each yenr, which bf!nent Chili', JX)pularilY Ii .. proven to The winner or lhi. October. 
We.t me ntioned that Wood chnrltie. nnd non-prolit orgonilo , be ~~ chorilie. , Since J975. World', Chnmpion, h ip Chili Coo· 
once tried to buy the Leaning tion. . JCS-nnclioned chili cookoff. kofTwili walk a.e:ay with S26,OOO 
Tower or Pin . • A1J you can M!e, The ICS ros ter incl udCll more have nailed more than S10 mil. No ordinary plate hoat.t the 
we-'re . urrounded by a bunch or than 15,000 m(!mber. In the lion . More than I mill ion people 






8 ""101. 3op<fmbet 7. ,_ 
Miniature races' addictive' 
Continued from Peg. 7 Y(OlU't, hough{ IKtll1e minl tau re c ,. fur 
'IIo l)nlt (,rUhca:1 ~lloOn may bn\'(' the fate Chn.J lma.l pre.enu nnd became inlc'retl tcd 
IIf "'l\\'ln~ llny whN"b roll (lvrr hit l enni. III the hobby. I~ uy. thll l regulnr 
.h.0f'. \II Jump th .. ft'f\('(" Tt\ot'y then h:l\~ In rlU;4!:n a t the t rnck are bcl"'~n lh'e flgf'" of 
n.:;h l the o\'('numed to,..., ""'hlch n.-..cmble Ml\'N\ and 50 and range from hIgh IChOOl 
lunlt" on lhe., h.u-k. atuden lJl to W~'Lern prbfe .. ort. luch AI 
(..(\<lh~ ('hl"·I!t~. cun trollt'n an $d ('nt ry Thomas Curri n an ,1nd ua lria l and l' ngi. 
f.'C' for the Thur.da), and rnde)' filC"eto, and ne.nng T«h AasiJtanl1>rofeuor. 
·pt'Clalon p4Y • dollar to w:luh ... Cumn GOt In\"Oh'ed wllh remote control 
Enduro rIII~. which arr ba~ on the c,an th ree yenn ni)O. ·1 ... u lookfns: for It" 
numb...r uf lape • \'e hlcle rlln romplf'le acl l\ It) I' could do with my ton," ~c uid. 
","hIM . 111 IS mmuLc pnn, are lhf f:'I\'tlnt4't Cumn"lOn'N .. thnn nnd h ha \'c roll ec Lcd 
'11111"1 _'11 TUf'lIcf ll), nlJ,;hu under lht" cht'Ck· one t ruck . nnd .UI can.. Unforlun,,~ ly 
... t ' n~ 0 '40:11 l'lnd r;lInb.,w pt'nnantA drnped Cumn wuuldn', admit how mlJch' thf'~ 
.• h,I\t.' ttw t rAck IIltie ~:tutIU CO' l. b«:aU:'Je he didn' t wnn~ 
Thi' . ldra of ha\'lng' the lmck In the hi. "Iff' to know how rtI\Jch M .pe nt on hi • 
.:; .H •• ,t" uf· lAnny·, Supc! r Auto QUilt' came hobby. . 
to I~ague when he wu tryina to find a Rcmoc.ccoftnclng'"'i. ns c!floACutllyuuc;ln 
bWH'I("" tha t ,", ould I t tum -have fun and "oe l ta tit.ock ta r ) raCln~ without n i k of A car 1I0S out for repaIrs before racos begJll._ 
.- ork at the umc tlme.., .. The t nack.,\hlc h iJ injury,"' h4' a ld . . 
l.tK' I(1),-e. , remolD-con t rol Indoor tl)'ck In 1.0 .;ud the hobby "'brmg. the f nul)' . a nd racing of tho .aphi.tic. ted IIttlo 
}\rlltud,} , w.u a rnbled In J anw.ry J988 ba,. 3ethu," ciling the fact that mnny a utomobIle • . ' 
I·'rn., .• , .I~"~.~""'~. ;.~n~'~U~IO~m~«-~h;.n~k~' ~r'~"~2~ f~'~'~'I~i"~,~, pI;;rtJ~CI~' po~"_',n lher'n 'l n "'n~I.ooguc ca~ ,.d,o<onlroi rocon" ~v<"I 
FI~~I · , 
nddu:lh'c,' a nd lhu pW ne r Iheepi . hly 
adnUla "I 10\'0 It ' QII much 08 they (the 
CU5tol1\t'rlll do: 
&:G · R · A · P · H Y T· k T . _~&Exn~:~:.:,; . our .· lC ets 0 
• AflM SOtS • SfJl Socs 
• TlWX'StC)iIIII'OtSP\.Al'$ • A.AOITtC".M.~ 
~g~~~E= The Best Meals 
COMPU TER AIDED DE SIGN FEATURING 
REA~Y TO APPLY VINYl LETTEAI NG 
1'782;-22821 
JOHN COKER · OWNER 
LOCArED IN THE 
BOWUNG GREEN1NNOVATION CENTER 
Amy's Adorabl~ Alphi.es: 
Congratulations on pledging 
the first and finest, 
'Alpha Delta Pi 
Slu l!.n~ .&11 So .. n Ishmod 
Tern Bin", Jcnnifeo)ohNon 
Sonya Br.nlOn Lori)ohnocn 
Beth Bline"" S .. d Khchens 
Ttf'eOO UTq' • IUrlo Lan&" 
J ... ,a ~'lum Jenny Mahle 
M,..,. Curnn Ashley McNob 
Lon Oaniel Michelle Merrollh 
"'!Chelle Duet Mindl Northencr 
Angela Duncan Ashley Pow"", 
Erin Evans Mary I'u.rdy 
DonN Faulkner Mary ·!k.1h ~by 
Michele Funu Amy RIce 
CUVIY Good 0.,10 Roof 
P.lge Gr.nI~m U;Ultney Sdvrudl 
Taw~ C,.n,lum ~ Si"'P""n 
H"",h", C""" Cayla Simpoon 
TIHi.ny'C nJ(sn Nik..i Sproles 
Joy H.om<d .Tammy Tayro, 
~he Hinkle Jul~ Tyler Jay uslOn Jonnr Vcec:tt h . Hudlburg Jennifer Wacin 
Le Huffman Cindy Wal,on 
J iel><nbcTg Step"'n;" Young I Slu.UN uchery 
ve &< ~yalty, 
Tfhe Sisters of Alpha Delta PI 
In ,Bowling Greeri ! 
I 
n 
2001 Russellville Rd. 904 U.S. ~l-W"'ByPass 
Contlnu.ct from P80' 7 
cha mpion. hip. ei ther. 
Gelling to t.he world', chomp-
aon.h lp h no cuy denl . All com . ... 
I llo", have won a . late o r regi ona l 
compelltlon . 
An ol't:anllOllon .ponJOQ.nK 0 
_a ne tloned cookolTmul t ndhc'l-v to 
. t.rict rule. regarding how 01"'0)' 
cook. there enn be nnd duli 
prepa ration . A boul" of Peplo· 
Illlmni mu.at. ba on the Judge.' 
L.'lble. -No cha nce. ar(l lake n,· 
Weal . nld. 
Up to four rook. can work nn 
onc pot of chili. Uut. Q .upport 
~nm of up t.u26 mcmbo,..c,on olso 
be inwgrol.. The .upport leam 
•• rov.del entertnlnment - mu.\c 
or . klLl - which mo)' win the 
h .''1 m tho _howmnn. h ip awa rd .. 
So wh ile tho pJOYCA take the 
. ta Re, the COlJIu concuct. at lenAt n 
ca lion of chili , lalungcn rc i l ._ not 
/ fut, hol or t.no mild: no t too t hick ur 
l (A) t h lO . 
Other IIIlp4J rt.o.nt chil i' ch :Hnc-
u 'n .. l lc. Ihe Judgu ronaldN orl' 
t.he Ic lliure of the me at, the blend 
orthc ' pice' and how they perme· 
a lP the meat, arom." and colo r. 
r-:ot hing p~hoppod or pre-
c:nnked ' i. allowed .. Nelttk:~ are, 
thic kening agent. . Thot mu nl rU 
heB(UI, Ilpoghetti, OrnJwr'lOt nour 
or anything th ol cnn alter tho 
n(w el r or the chili . 
At Tropico O1l s ye n r, t.he cookofT 
Will be rollowed by thll Worl d'. 
DUl h woa h ing Chompion.th lp. The 
top prhc for thot conle. , will be 0 
SI5,ooo Grecn kikhen . To win, n 
conll!ltnn l mUl t be tho fiflt to 
clea n hll or h e r chili ·cru l led poLl 
nnd pnns with Down di shwft. hlng 
hqu ld, the les Officia l Grease 
Culter . 
M)'one who wanta A WAtt! of 
tnp- no Lch ch ili . hould go La No.h -
Vill e Sunday fo r tho S mokey 
Mo unta'n Regional Chili 
<; hampionahlp, o lht!: rwiao known 
.. tho MWI\c Cil,)' Celebrity Chili 
eouiUi!f and Show of Show. '89. 
• 
~_""<1bOn by Gt-ocwy Ne,,1 
'n,o Wlnnt!: r w!1I Adva nco Lo the 
","'orld cht"npion . hlp . 
• TIlC Charlie Danie l. Band i. 
one oh bout 10 bnnda pcrronning 
II I t.ho b4!1U."it rQr the N Oll h vllie 
Chnpte r of the Notional Acmle my 
of Itecordlllg Art.e and Se lcne.u . 
'Ow ({[ltc. a t Nu hvllh.". Metro 
Cenltl r open- At 11 a .tn . The mU' lc 
Will ~ going on (rom noon to 6 \ 
p .m . Dnd th e- chili will be cooklnc 
from noon to J p.m.. Adva nce 
tickcta o re sa, They.are $ IOon the 
dAY of the GOOkoff. 
~'o~ informo~ion on Joining ICS, 
coli (1 14J 63 1· 1180 or write P.O. 
Box 2966, Newport Beach, Coli f., 
92663. 
7 8 2 - 9 5 5 5 {11703 ;31·W ~ypass 
. Litt1e - ~Pi:1 ~=;S) 1Wo~0ne1aw~ . 
.• . ._c.---:-.. _ ..... 
-- VALUABLE COUPON--~-.VALU"BLE COUPON ---
.• . 0 I I 
.B,ji'BV ... ~-\\ •. 2 LARGE' PIZZAS • 
I MD. ~ .11 IIII!AMIL" • 
iPAN! I CHOICE" I.BA. N .1 ,. ~ I C?nc fO( you ••• Onc for the kldsl rM r.;;;~~Dt;a::;a1 ONE PlZZA.wlth 10 toppj",. . 
... : ONE PiZ2A..wlth up 10 2 t9PP1ns>' • 
•. $ 69 1349 ' 
• ·1 PLUS TAX • . $ ~LUS TAX I ·1 .chOe5G~Poppoto.~l orSaUSage. Varldonly I -_._ .. _.--.-
• 
wlih coupon al partlclpauno. UUle caesars. . .",_-___ ..-_ 
We ....... ....,..... ....,.,.,.,.. ........ ,.;..,.;..1 
• Expires 9-l1 -89 I ___ ... ..0-,,_ .... . 
I ' I "!"*'P&_.................... I 
• • . Expl! es 9-21-89 . • 
.®~~,I ®~~ .• I. . . . 1 ... _<-............... ... . __ <-""-' ..... I. 
- chh BPP . chh LFC 
" ___ VALUABLE COUPON._ .... __ VALUABLE COUPON __ .I 
DIscount Outlet 
2315 Nalhvili. lIoad 
Many Malor Brand Names 
N \ 'I>f\,I.' 
./ A Gr.8;~ ;f. 
-:-C). Place to ~,~ 
·~:,ch(l.tm as ~­
-it Shop ! 'i" ~'''r~''\\~ 
2llS Nalhvili. Road I l~· J)on't lHi call9ht miSJijformedl .:Y'O I 
r . _ Read the Berald. cr-
""_1 .. .... hd.' ....... tt, OH' •• &II .... ' __ f' ..... "w ... 4.., 
Open Mon •• Sat. , : , p.m. 502.71t.1214 · 
l~ ... 
r 
10 HorolCS. SoIlOomt>., 7, 19a~ 
Graphic design: art in e~eryday places Mel Torme 
to entertain 
bile or OM hot""'t and mM"t 
pt. • • '.nt. form. of e»ll no"lon 
IIn'\ flven f'H':OVnued U IU'nOUI 
art by 'many ~o 
After all. ho¥rl' man)' lim" dO("a 
l\1'W 100" at. pun .dvf'l"lltk'm nt 
.nd C'OIl.ldf'r lhf' qu.hl)' Q( th 
art ,,·urk. ln~uhPd'" llot .. I)fM' "'~I1) 
thin" f)f ..,1 .. ·hf,n n>admtl hI 
ph)&IC1o homf' .... or\" 
W,·II. th .. latM t fuhlonJibl .. art 
lo rm ISn't ,'\II('th lhP plln • ..t h 
HI. hu ...... ~ .. r ~tlilphl d " ~ Ii.>"T\. • 
!It)l .. u j 10 ftd\f· rtIJIn~ and boo~ 
... "t.I ... hmt.: 
\\ "/i tl-n, ~ ItM ".UN)' rt'C'-"i 
nll .. d th.· lr-~nd ,L.;",, "rd graph I 
IHt .. ~ lASt falJ ..... lh III dl!i pla) b) 
""l~H'- d''''I II.'Tlt'r Julnn I-'nrd -
man. c,... .. t .. r n( ad. for lhl- l..aul .. 
((AllSOARD 
Greenwood 6 Theatre 
• Hur1 01 Dia 'e ra.lec PG 
~~. .. lO q 30 
• U illtnium 1.)1,", PG 1) 
.. "0 '" " • 9 J" SJ:oJ1d.ty 
1 '; 'l • 9 'In 
' . Uncle 8 uck 'dIed PC 
1" ; . ~ • l~ 9'~ tome, 
. .., : 'lC 9 ';S Sdtutd .ly· 
1'" .' '1 ' 30 
• R, lenn •• S ',."I'ftO' · n 
I d ~ ! ~ 
I ,' .) 9 4!> 
" :.. ):'!~ 
. .: ~ 
• L.,hoil l Wupon II '.1:90 R 
JC lome·fo .... 
- J~ 9 ~~ S.l"~fda , 
I ~ -., . . l~ I) S~ 
• Turn., .rtd Hooch fdlfrd 
rr, : ... ' .... 1 ~ , ~nd c;, 10 r 
' .. ... " ~ ) 30 S~! ... ·CI.J) 10),0 
- ~~ · 930 
• The AbYIl Id'li!'O PG t J 
'''l~ ~ -. ~)I) iI ~10 ~rnof'~ 
.=. I "~ C) ~5 S,,!u 't1ol'y 
~. J':' ; - S. ' 30 7 15 9~~ 
'"'a rl in Twin The.lre 
• Gho.lbuat.,. II ra19C1 PG 
1Q.;a , 1 905 
• Week.nd II Semi. ' . 
t.l: tt<: PC 13 toeay 1 9 . tome, 
ro . 7 9 S~IUlOo1ly 2 4 \ 5 7 9 
Center 1heatre 
• HoiItnmtn. Ulloa R. Ic n~n: 
l:;)~IOw and Sal\Jfc:%ay, 7 .& f"IC 
PAY UP 
F-efl PIIY""fI"' 'Qntlr'lVn WI "., 
c.nfl«(~MWJ(oomI2C2 XU 
tjNJ ;OS 61 GMt"n Cottt6r'IItt'CO C<n 
ID'~'" I.br1dIr -
T"Pay 
, .. ,but or course. 
• you cou Id read 
The Herald . 
",II. aallet a rt prorHlOr. 
~~~t;L~;v.lI. , , .. . ~:~~ 
Tho g'u.ry the boc>It; 
h .. ""n'onued I think some 01 the Ko .. ,aid. 
:~o~' ,r;::~:'~r best art right now is - Orijpn,lIy. 0.. 
....  llh Ihe C"u .... in advertising. ~a~t~:: ~~~ 
~-;: ~;I:h~b.t:g~ , , .iJ:r:.~~r:. ~; 
~;~~.~:m Veronica Koss ~;: :~:~;~ 
Ih .. Unlv", ... ty order tJw" let.-. 
or ~hchlb~n·. School. nr Art, on len W(!f'I! plact'd in madct tho 
d Ulvl\l~ lhroUj;h &pt 2 1 d.rrNltnce 
Thou.:h r.nph~ d"' lgtl has Any T~iIAbl~ l('tLe r ""QuId 
~n around for C'f'ntun · • It h :u ~ con.id~~d graphic de.lgn, 
Jus t TI-c#nl ly n'('t"vf'd rec:-ogOillon th0Ui;h KOI. wam~ that not 
as lin a rt (onn , deY~loplnJt IO~ ~Yrl):o ne ill dc.lgoor 
poIlf-r d~. I"1Ti!l that haH' many } M any, . nat uld. h llY(' th .. · 
proplt' (rAmll', tht·rn rur dl5Plpy.. mIKO~ ...... J~ tha. nn}one (An 
"aid Verontca Kou. an .ullun, d .. II,..'Tl' ~ .. th~.,g . Thtl)' r.an'l. . he 
.aid. and ju.at bec.aUH • pef'lOn " 
an .rti., doH not p.ra.nlee th.t 
h. i. a &bod daigner. 
Over the yean. Ko .. laid , 
de.t", h .. p~ to 'he poln< 
where grlphk designen have to 
dNlde what paper. print and 
~'Ort to lLIO In o.dOlign. Compu -
Len are al lM) Important In dulgn_ 
AdVerti .ing 18 ruiolhcr WAy for 
the grAphic de.lgne r to usc h" 
u lan .. , with Dd~crti.ing IO~!I 
pulling In big bucu whifO LcllinU 
IOl}lelhlng About the publicized 
~mpany. 
Some "-rvuo thAt adverti.ing II 
na t All art rorm. but 1\0., lAid . he 
rocl. differently. 
"I think -omr or tho belt nrt 
nght .now II 'in advcrtlflng." ~he 
aRid. "1'hcyrc tho one. thnt hn\'O 
the mnney to .pend: 
Grnmmy Awnrd winning Mel 
Tormc ..... m perrorm Saturdny 
night! lilt the F .... nfnrc Go ln .'8!) il l 
the Capitol l\ rt8 Ct!nw r. 
Torma .~ "" cll ·knn",'n for j rlu 
I'101:lI1g •• :l id S'usan Minton . 
mnrketing dln!<:lor for the Capitol 
Aru Cenle r. OUl hl5 shbw """111 
mC'nndcr lhrou~h ,c\'crill ditTo 
rrnt t}I~. or mUllc: 
11u~ I-'crfonnancf', wlurh fIIl1lrt., 
ut f4 1).1Il • '4' 111 tk' rnllo,",'cd by ttw 
Fanrllr(' Unll nt the Clt17cns Bl1nk 
UndN1;nlund. Min ton Iud 
ThL' Fnnfare Cain l it ; Yc.nrly 
fund ·rai Inu (! \' j' u t for the C'nplllll 
,\ rt.lII LCll lcr. Tlckl'U IHtI $ :10 ror 
conoort only. $65 (Cir concert :tnd 
b.llI 1U."Ir k lie ., upt lllnnl 
I 
, 
'''1 don't wa(!t 
a iot of hype. 
1 just \vant 
something} 
can count on." 
...... .'41'11. · ~JO;: d'''I.UlH 
"'''llp.IIIIIl· '' plllnll~ ' \ 1 ", 
lilt' II ;' '' )U hUt \\h.J1 \ll\ l 
rt':lll\ w:II I1 , ... dq:-"·lKLlh~ ~ 
hlghqll.lln' ..... '\M.l· ntH .. 
IU'" \\h.1I \!lull ~t.1 \\hc. ... 1 
\I RIlI).", ,,,,· \I ~ll.nlt).! 
i x,I.Jllt t.· · ...... f\lI..t · .H .l l''-'" 
Ih,:u !-. .I kJI k:~\l lun \UU 
dunk "~j l.lIt l'\' ..... ' I ~J\\ 
kXlJol JI"'I .II'IU· r.1I ........ ~ ' I hom 
(lfll-T.litlC .1 ...... "LU'ltl· . \k:':11 
corlflc;'lU}n~ :md 1IlIlIk:dt.l1l· 
ol'llu fu' \I, n .. lf!, !tumh!.',.... 
And I he.' J.\MlrJI'Il"l' th.1I 
\ Inu;oJ~' all of wur Glib \\ III 
gl' IhruU)(h thC &"1 um" 
111:11 ,,11-..' ~"111U",>f tl~ 
A:RH \l;iAhn,k- Inldlt~""l1( 
, N<:I~urk 
\X'hc .. 11U' (IO'lt· [0 
moo·.K, tt"!« It-..- !(Jnlln" .. Il, 
and nuke II .. · U1ldh~'l:111 
• cho1t't' A'1&1' 
R""denc" Hall 
students. AT&T value and 
QuahlY lon~ tl1>I2OCt 
SCn.·llL' I. ... J\ ;lIlahk' to ri;ou 
'Ihrwflh AT&T ACt 'S' 
&('\'1\ .. ' f ur ml )fl' 
infunnJl1t.rn 4 In thl. ... 
>C[\' ICl:, ,.11 I -I!IXH 1)-
6063 
• A"M' The right choice_ 
Cool air to return 
to Gordon Wilson 
b«.oufCI the eXliting ona wll.8n 't. 
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K6 rK K6 EK K6 EK K6 
'l(appll veftos, EK 
'We hope YOIl have a g reat year! 
?'I ' . K6 ollr sISter soronty, . 
Sigllla 'l(appa EK 
~ 
TIu~ oi r-cond lt ionlng In Cordon 
Wilton I'{nll i. upccted t.o be 
\l;orlung by Wcdncsdoy, And the 
~2 j ournnll . m cl atle' meeting 
kmporo nly in Cherry Iia ll wil l be 
able to retu rn to their regular 
d ust8 anon nne r, 
K Kt. l:K Kc. l:K Kt. I:K K6 
Jo-Ann l'luff Albe rs, the jour-
nnh t m department head. anid 
e1M.ell will m O\'f! bock lfl..Wilaon 
f\JI; .oon 0 11 poIIalble . \ ~===============:;:======-~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Wc like to ho\'c our ll u~enLA f 
b.'1ck whe re they belong: Alber. .. ' 
Kemble Johnloo, Phyaicnl 
Pl a nt admi ni.tra to r • .aId the 
ta rget dnlO ror comple t ing the 
rrpnlu W IU today. IlUl . ome 
m:Ioo r problt! ms hl\\'c ()(.Cun-ed , 
Som{' potU (rom the manurac, 
ture r ha \'e I I ill not nrrivcd. Work. 
rl"1I ha d to mod lry (he wny the 
.... Lnn~ b'OC. ln ~hc unit . nnd n new 
hnlc \\.:uI a iM) dug ro r (he cundul l J.." frt ,) ., 0.1", , h ... r(l und n t HHl Q . 
.ald. The print dellgn cI.u.c. 
e.~cio lly need to move back 
because tho dra ftIn g board dc.kll 
MO locokd in Wl lt.on IInl!. 
Studc nllJ are to conllnua meet-
me 10 (he temporary dallroom l 
In Cherry Hnll unti l told dlffe · 
rent l)'. AU>cn 'n/d. 
Somc dnnco lind thcn tc rchu!W' a 
hn\'e Ix~n mec linu In Co rd on 
WII~ln des pite the hen t. 
FOR THE RECORD 
FOI !flO RQCOt'd conlnlf'lJ: mpo(ts. ( Qnl{lf a 110almenl CO"'tUI and no! 
!rom wmpuJ po/llcD drlvo lot 60 days 
Courl Acllons 
• Wilham Rog Qr McG Lnnls. 630 
Ham pton Road, p!Qadod g Vd1y on 
Aug ·2~ In War ton Qls tr lCl Oourt 10 
an am~ndod chargo at a lco hol 
,nIO"t IC\lll00 flo was aHosted Ju ly 
24 101 dtlVlng undet IhOlnl luonco 01 
:.!(;ohol on OJ bccyclo whllo ochng 
do-Nn 'C--....ntof SUG OI Tho charge 
w ;U am endod. and McG inniS was 
!oon1oncoo to s,. months In WaHon 
County Jail tla tQCOrvoo a ,year's 
OIol);)lIon on Ihe CondltlOI"lS ho 
Reports 
• Stcphan le DenIS" Orrn , Cen· 
ttoll Hall, fopof1Cld l uosaay her 
p.u~lng 139 nnd a c.:I!setl o, va luod 
at S25. ~ ,o r"n from hor c:.( Ilrkod 
In Cenlral Lot u 
. .• Jothoy NeLaolor Thompson. 
Ptl .:uco ·Ford Tower. reponed Aug . 
J I OJ caS!ielte playor and oqv<1111(lI, 
vdJuOd at S249, &lolGn ',om hi::' cat 
P.1tked In the grass iel bG$ldo tho 
To·m H. 
°"GOLF1 
and GO-KARTS INC. 
~50u¢n~;r 
~ Golf or Go-Karts 
Located t:ieh1nd McDonald's 
\ on ScottsV1lle Rd.· (U.s. 231) 
_ 1-65 Cdt 22 . : 
oJ>eI1 7 days Ii. week durtng ~~on 
0,.. 1I ••. ·Frl. ' ( .• " w ..... ,." Eqk.. , .. ,_ 
, 
§jpervaIue Menu 
SEVEN W.DY~S .¥GRins 
FOR 99C EACH .EVERYDAY! 
D Jr.1acoII Cheeseburger 
DligiieFries 
D IIinie Drill. . 
'n 160L .... "Dai" .... ' 
VI'OL.CIIiIi 
D& ..... Sa .... 
n ......... ' •• / ........ 
.' ,' ... 
rI · . , .. , . . ~; The bestbu .... · .mthebUsi~ [IWIIUIUU] /1Ifda ~M~ . 
-',,.-JJ-c.-.,...,..,,.' • 
' .. ""~ 
12 He"", SOjlC_, 7. 1989 
Police nab ' 
six in PFr 
in drug bust 
!'On fr"llhman Pt"ar('~ F,\ rd 
To w('r rf'.ldf"n~ recf'1\('d "urn 
rn"nfoe.lo Toe.d • . ntgh t tI •• pprar 
In WI\n't'n [h. , net Court ·on plfI 
44' Ji~I"n u( m.'n,Juana c h ol tl:t'li 
l'hn"(olptH'r SIN"n Pack. Kurt 
L\ ... n ' llc P :'Ii \W- h O .... 'Cl . M I('h lU·I . 
~) UI" lh.-. .. I,·\ II . J olln Au,:\ullf~ 
\\ ;uh l n~t.w. Hobe rt Pr~.(o n 
i\(,nd Ilnd John DaVid Yuu ng "" 1"0' 
~., ' cn thl' "ummonlo(le by Pubhc 
~Irf't~,. 1I<lld LL RIcha rd f'\ lrb) . 
.... hu handl .. d IN.· In \ etltlf.:nlUJIl 
Th.· "tllr r r\"ld~nt , • Ju..,t'IHI ... 
.... . I~ t.'''rn Into the cualOOy of Ilk-
~uur1 ..... wn 3 peU l lOn Wal .I~ 
',110,,( I-um 
'-- Thl: co urt '''.Uf'd Itwo cnmln:ll 
l u mm"nllC'1 .ncr determining 
I h('f(' "'''1 rnough eV idenCe 
.1,:a1n ~1 the m n to WlHTan l 4n 
• ltn- l 
A "ummmUlI' an nrTf'll t , but no t 
.. lull cU.Jo\ody arTe_t., Klrb) laid 
lummonll'II 'MUed In placeof an 
.. m 'At .... arront .... hf'n l~ rou rt 
1, ... : 1. C', 'rt:l1ll lHUPCCU "" t1lappcM 
10 ("uurt fm tnf"l f C8 Aot" 
Thl:' cuun did not r~1 I t .... ould 
be- nf"(t' jhtar) tH ph),.IC.lJ lly d .. taln 
lh~ .\Uipt'CU 
Tur nth} 0 Slockwn. "'-Illant 
dlfKtn r a l th~ Tower. repot't.ed to 
U :'ll \~rt l l.\ pohcf' on "u~ 3) tha t 
h(' .m~IINt manJuanOil. humlng In . 
p.,.(" • lind Ynunitll nll1m . .. puller 
r"poJn -aId . 
\\'~n P lltce .rn\cd a t th e-
Tu~ ... r , 'r'tnmg and l~ JU\'t'nl l~ 
.... er~ lOo .... n com ing frorn Ril()nl 
1.217' Tht" offiCC"rt .mt'lled bum 
mac monJu.:.n.a and m«nM' · ..... hen 
th .. ) .. ~pr.Pac hed thf' mom . 
.Hro rdlni: to tM rt! purt 
, 1I,t· (.f t~ ,,(fl ra ... "" .. man· 
Jua n" ..... -d .. r, d uh on t.ht> dC"llk In 
t~" rt. ·m lhf' trPClrt l:lId 
\ II.',.· i r .. loth wa,l, ~ is) 
..• • ·tll".(' I't .q .l tthf"tIJP ',( l hIPd", ... r 
I', t., .. t np"f C'.lrdbo.rd "\It .... at thl-
' •. n.·m ,: .'p. Ih~ rt' po'"In 'a,d 
\~., f' q .,,,u ,,n .·d P a't k 
~' 111 ''''t' l ~) .;rom. fi t 1O.lnJU." ·,'" 
r "j " t.. . .. I ,," ,t h molnJunn.1 III I t 
j. m u,,.frf .1 p,n" ..... ~n l,nl' (,( Ih.· 
I . d. ,IHU"dlll J,: to the n'pon 
'; •• 1.4 rn ' ·IIt.;. .... .. "' ",-u rrt lm 
It ... :nIHL u. Ih .. runm lind 1.1""r 
) .U flJ: .HI" Ihc JU\'cnl le- we-~ 
j.ll'!IIthlnrd 
A cou~ t lt,lnflj; f l) r Uw caM' ~ 5 
... 1 ('Ir SqJt 14 
, 
Hyderl s 
Discount · . 
. Shoes 
2 91 7 ... . ' hulll~ Rd . 
04 2 · H44 
°Nom e 'rllnd Shoe s 0' O/H ount P,lces 0 • 
We ute!",e I hlpmen" 
euery w eek and ,-." Io(k 
o ur. ,help. ' de U!J . W. 
.110 heue • tay - e·- way 
plan f or y our (onu enlence 
Officials ret.hink plan for ' new dorm 
0 , GINA KINSlOW _ _ ___ . _ 
H •• .: k 1 1 ,h, (0 .1 ... ,lIg boord 
"1\1tf' r 1.''',(1 \ ,' rm.: "rlgl n nl 
pl" n" I, r , I n.: .... dunn wI :1 put 
rlwlIl ,,\ ,' r hudJ:l't 1.I) $,i mllll (",n, 
hl)u~II1I' •• ",.: Ph) "luI Plant nlfi 
,' I,l l" ." d thi') "II, h,\\'(' to come 
up "'ith nll '" plana 
Th~ ("Jn~IfID I p i An Invnh' .. d 
thn.·e bUilding. bUi lt in thelhape 
i l( • hUf'"I'H hoe - a com1'lu ""ltk 
,' 1'1(). hed room cn l).'\( llY In tI\l' tl,.ld 
(',u t or Pf'of"C4t' Ford TO~'(! r The 
t ale of $tI ,m liloll In bond. ,,·n. 
Approved \0 build th~ donn In the 
. pn nJ: 1)( 1989 
II l1u .. n8 d lr ", c t o~oh n 
lhbonlc laid t he nc"" dell ' n I tlll 
m it. fnr 'hI' eom~I('a. d"l l wllh 
a 1.lr'Ger bUlldmg 10 t he middle 
and t ..... o I ma,ll(! r bUl ld ingw on 
t'l uicr lid .. But ne w plan. call (or 
[mnmlng flpa«l In comdon ano 
.lux lhary nrCll. , .aId t\ t"mbll' 
Jahn..on, Ph)'llcnl Jllnnt d ime· 
"" And PrClldt'nl Thomaa M(!u' 
(lIlh t.:ud lh il t li t" ;an tlCIp:i~1 t he 
mOil eJj)Cfuh'a donn on CA mpw.. 
( burn" t :ud the I"'boer build: In" .... ,11 h .\\p 1l,)proxim l1l l! ly 200 
h,"'d3, .. 1"111" t he ot hcr.t\\o Will 
ha \(~ 100 I)(!d. each , 
Juhn.soi\ IO ld they arC! look llu; 
Jl trnoul;h .. qua,... fMlngc for .. OO 
b.,d •. .li nd thC!)' a~ I t III t r')1 ng to 
. t .1), "It.h the !JUlte dCl Igfl for th e 
cnmplcx 
"W(·' re U )111': l u k\.'C " lied· 
rulml as hi': lUI ..... e can," J ohnson 
• .,d 
" tcn.'<il lh an ld lha t :t IH.'<'Ond 
dorm I I alrudy lH:i ng (O ntld· 
er~. l ie .a i~ plans for t he dorm 
Wi ll not btgin unt,1 a~r con· 
I t ruClIon of the complu hlll 
Ix-gu 
1 .. 0>0 'ne "", Id the complf! x', 
, of"Wlt ~ :'ould be l imllo r to th nt 
~!!~rt Hall. wh ich h UI 200 
dl . The I m ll ller bul ld l1lg. 
",'ould be fo r lIOrurh y membcl'"l 
The large r of t he th ree bUllrl lngw 
'"",II I be! (o r A c~d do~n (u r 
\lP I~rcl08.men, 
('umpl(,I, .. hl('h he .a ld Will bel Olborne Itud they arc tJ)1nl! tl' 
li l" .. ilt.'o U,) IIt'~l ( .. I:. "'I i; loc th" ,.ta)' 0""'>' (ru m commun ity htll h. 
ond go more (or the non· lrnd l· 
IInnnl durn., metln ln~f (h nt two 
lX'druo~,,, would !,)C j\Jlncd by 0 
~'hroo", in thi' middle , 
lnc Nf'w lk: II H.I nco 11011 Con 
II tNorllon CornnaitlOO " 'iII rk 
With o.rchic.cc l" to defugn t ht' 
C{lmple., O.bom o .nid the inten· 
tlon o( lho c;timm itt.cc Is to l ug· 
gell pl ~n. tha t w,lI not duphc.:lt.e 
othe r bullclintI' on (ampUl , 
Each TI ' ''''' dorm will hn ... e 
coin ' opcrntCld Inundne. corn· 
IlI~Lc with wu he rs And d ryeR 
. In nn attempt to keep e.lS ting 
dorm. u p-t,o..d Bt.e with Lho rom 
pi,:. , Itlundrica: p re on J. long h. t 
of l hlng. to be cons ld . red In the 
I ' novn t hHl o j .um ;) d o r r-I. 
O.bome !!old , 
Other rel'O\'ll t lOn tl 01. 111 lI'I be-
ron!ll ,dcred are vc n t ll nt lon In 
I'C.Hcc· ... o rtJ To w" r , rc vl u("lII~ 
thl.' t rn"h chUle nt ' A.- ntrll l n oll , 1I 
new rout lor Polnnd 1 lall nnd 
" rlorn ::",r 'Cb"ditlOn ing umUi fur 
U""J1I. 1.n~ rc"C'e li nd McCor· 
mark halls 
Ol oorne IIlud they plnn to, 
"'5llllco lome of the bcdl"OGm 
(um u ure III .arne o( t he donn . 
a nd .oIllO of the lobby (u r lll l u ", 
Lh is'academ ic yea r in Ad ditiOIi t il 
.... h., . they wera t ryln" to do OU l O( 
houa lng'. annu Al o pc r n Ull 1t 
budl.'U l , 
Q,bom o I"id tht' nnnu ni "per· 
nting hudr.o t ror the 19 9·90 )'e.rr 
!. ! ~ ::!S.J~),' l lcaaiddual nclu cicli 
011 OllC rn llon" (or th" hau ling 
Om(~ . 
"Wo' re dOing r c no vntlo ll lll 
Oc(.:RU'O illY ftnn u q ) 0l~rn lill r. 
bud~c l cnn 't (u lnll need. I II 
rt'C'n rd ll to (."q u ipmc nl anel furm 
lu ro fo r th u lobby," O.borne .aId , 
O.lborne u ld lJ i1 te s· ltu nne r 
11 :1 11 wHl he ,""C t u ng fumilurc (or 
tht" mult, ·pu rpoac roo m nnd 
lobby. McLun fnr the TV room 
:lnd lubb), nnd Po tler lor Its 
Inbh) 
• E.')ch )'C:I r '" I~ t ry to do two or 
rhr('(' rCilldencc ha lls, with in th l' 
bude" I: 0 800nw 1I'lId . lie Aa ld 
:'o.' l/ r th . Sou th Rnd \Ves l h :t Uli 
n ,("C I \' M rUrlll lurt' IllS t ),,:ar 
-W(,' re ~'U II II! tn !l ln rt Wi t h th ... 
I" the thi ng. a nd go n. (a r .o. .. th l' 
money ..... 111 1,'0: J ohn 80n llUd 
Let Us· Entettain .You ! 





ThelSw~t .Sound of Music 






· Top Lo..ding CD Playe r 
- Au lD Music Senso r r~ 
· Ste reo RccordIPloy Casse lte Deck 
-Cue & Review 
-Sy-nchro n ubblng 
- AMJFM Tuner 
- Au t.o Shut·OfT 
W:'>1·M '·2!) 
, AMJFM Tuner 
· Stereo Casset te Playback 
-Supplied NiCAD Rechurgable Ba ttery Pack 
- Nonna l, crO, fl'vletal Tape Selector 
- Aut.o Shu t~fT 
cpfleg~ Heights Herald - Your campus 





U., KARL A TUfU4ER 
Allhflug h th e m1crol)hone 
~nuldn ' l w.u rk , Sullil' Ihllghnm 
hlld flU t nmhlc he ins; hen rd during 
a rc.u1lnC of her work Tu('8dny 
lH~h l 
Iler \IUIC(! bo()rnctl ns .,J,,' u sed It 
to corwC'y the worda nnd l1Ielwille 
u( 11011\0 ur ht!f favonte nO\'c I8, 
ftlnya and 1)f)(' m fJ to abou t 30 
:-;I~lc 'I: Hlherc~ III GMrC'tt Cf' Il ' 
Ihnghnm. Il I'clr' pruci Ol l rncd 
frmllllJl t (rom Pro8 1loc t. untl 
O\u thur uf mOl t 1)( thl~ woru li tH.' 
fP:\d, wn~ IIWlled lQ thbCn mllWI by 
111(· C'r('.lU\'t: wra t lng ClJIIlUllllCt.· nf 
'th. ' EIlI:hl'lh dcpartlll ('ni 
'1111' prcl'c nl.'1tulrI mork"d Ill{' 
fkltu t II ( ·I\(:U or f:nhJ:ht~nrn('nl: 
,\ Ihllt;h;UTl "c~m In:t p lrc4l1), 19th 
(i'lltury SI-MIIISh n rll ~ t Ir;ancu-,cfI 
(; r,1''''. 811 mber p lHntlfl~M u l' 
""'1U'h .. ·., Rh, ' ,,:url 
Illnt; lulTll '[li d Mht.' Inw the.' 
p.ll ntlllt:8 all n p:u,HloJ( I n M.oC II· I ) ' II 
d,lrk l'r Vl('~' ti t W,imf'll Tht-· p"t.! JJ) 
,'It. ... 'OIIL" 10 II hu'W the 1.\lI a<') 1,1 
" , .. It· IY'. ('h/'lra(' li' rl lU lllU~ fir Hid 
~ (Im.' n n. ·v l'4l11n lt o ( e\·t! ~ 
Ihnl: h .lln .11.~f' read po<'IIHl frum 
"""I'he.· l\fIll'nC:~1I1 VCllc(\ ~ .'1 ItU'r.1T)' 
lIl.lcall rH' s he (" und t..' cI al4 a n 
' lIIllf'l1 (ur femote .... rile"'" 
But " 11;1~' k Eye: nn unfinished 
ntn cI s h t..' pin us tit rnmplcte In 
tlL,-c(." ) {·~m., flwlllna lcd the pre· 
~l' nt~tlnn 
She I t.'('me. J to tra nron n hcr&e lf 
Illtn I ts fi ctiona l fCllll'llc prolfignn · 
I'l l iU !i ht-o led th t· lIudH!nce 
throul:h :to ('ha ple r of the nnve l 
11u' nmld HI ACt bct"n,'<'n th£' 
1f.l201i "nd '40:0, and rm '(II\'( 'M 
nround 11 (' lenn, .... ho I('~ rn!!l to 
· ,lllpr('(' IO I.c h er~lfwhen .the JOO(' I ' 
SallIe Blngtlam says stle ~II 
continue 10 wllte ·closc to the 
oone,· 
ul)' ., Iw {Jl t ' '''' up 11'1 (f"U.II II·' Head , 
ItI ~: t lw IIU\,l'I, fl he la t~ . ~)OU WNf 
lilt' lir !> ' .tn ld tenc(' (u r fhal. (lmt) J 
hllp..' lIo t lhe lasl." 
Hl nJ:h,:uH - da ughter of Ihc 
1.llt) H!lrry I1lngha m Sr., runne r 
l,uhhJlthN (If The Cou n <'f J (J ur'lo'll 
rl'ad 5c\'('l'a l poe r;l" lh nl dl'alt 
Wi th 1tf'1 1l ~ II fl'm a le III 0 mnle · 
dOnllllah-d world a nd thl' JII)' nnd 
""mel(' r of r(' I11II111l1t )' 
.' 
• 
H.,Z:d, SOpCombor 7, 1089 13 
~.a Twice the Tan 
= In Half the Time 
1658 Campbell Lane We have the most technologica lly 
782-7171 adva nced equipment in the world . 
Hours: Mon,·Sat, 10·8 
Closed SuOdays "Experts in RUVJ\ 
Ea rly Bird Tanni.ng" 
Specials 
Available 1 visit $4 
10 visits $30 
15 visits $42 
Through Septembe r 
5 visits for $10 
Come by and ex perience lilnning in lIXlI f Y,! 





::. c'- .. 
.-/ In 1\ fl,wli llnn ·nnd · ,"an 'iwf'r S('fII · 
"11111 l ullu,,",J1~: tlw r'cnd ll1l;. t lit, 
:lUa\{' " c-(' (l'Ik(,d abt)ut ..... nlln~ 111}!I 
:1011 C'llm lTw nu-d on '1'h(' I\wo.k('n 
1Il~'- HlH' nf Ihllghn rn 'lI pl.'1)," 
rt.'Cl' lItl ) I'm duccd nt lIon;:e C,1\'C 
TIINl t fl' ii';; Catholics: 
Ihnl: h:II" c~(",\lruJ:l'll nll lll rillf! }~: 
~,:·~~t:.::~w,~.:~I::,,~I:;~n:h~;; ~,'~".:,',.,',',.,:".l TrZJ'E I'7\ TSIDE STORY.' 
t.l(SI.ll' t-liatMtcf'lI th " t o rt-' i.L Lit .. ~~ 1. '\' j 
~d :U)W ' roUo1 '" .:~. ' 
Aud, c nc(' memh r •• u ked ';:., 
IOn n)' ( IU('5 (10 1I . abou t he r f.lmlly , :;:.:: 
w hi ch t he depicted an the con t rov , *:::~ f "'-
enla) n(m· r.clIQn novel. '''PasSlon ;~: .. , 
and ""'Jud".: ill',:,: The·.Newman .Center will be offering 
Whe n (uk(·d If she stili ha~ Q .... 
rel·loon. hip WOIh Io cr f.m.ly, : .. t :.",:.i series of informative meetings on 
Bl ny hnm curtly I'flHI, '"No ," 
I nlhc fulu,e,fj.nchnm)ll"n . ~. ~l: what it means to be a Catholic, 
.. lick \Ioilh fic t lOl) and pc rBo ll :d ':,::',:;. 
\Ion tl!)!: thq t'. ~clOsc \ 0 thc bmw," :,I,~ t:~d w~;~~n~';:.~:'. mnl"",,,1 I j':' \fhis pr6gram is geared to any and all 
PJRG drive ac'celerates; 
idea to be taken to ASG 
i~ who are interested in lre-arning about 
;i:: the Catholic Church, There are no 
:t obligations. 
• Contlnu~d 110m P.go Ono 
Cul\sc rva uan. 
There arc pmGs In 25 I WU:8, 
mcludHlf;! IllinOl ll, IndIana and 
No rth Carullna, All ..... ., 11 .lHI In 
Capndo a nd AUALra!ta. 
Slud e nts ro r Ih .pon.iblt' 
I\ clion WIl!I fonned to ·orgnnltc 
nnd to Nuppon "lnG," VQlldcr: 
I ... ndt'n ,uld , 
Slgmllurc, rrom -18 1 'lud(!n~ , 
10 fpcuhy Inembers nnd a dmini · 
" trl11ora. seven .. tullent organlZD' 
tlOnl, Ie\'cn local bUlincuc8 and 
'4 Bowhn~ Grecn rctndenUi IU,,. 
ponihJ: PIRG were nblnlnt.-d by 
Stud e nL'i rur Ik-Mpuruubic Actlun 
1;I.sl .pnll~ 
Vunderllndcn la id " PIHG 
he re \Io ould \\. urk for conilumer· 
Illt.ct'e.lU. en\:J ronmentol fuutl 
and quohty drinking water. 
I le lind slud(' nlc!ccUnns '-'nuld 
be held to c l<'C t aiO ludcnl hoa rd or 
dirccwrtI, which ..... uuld h,re the 
:~r 
,)mrcsllionaI8 " 
· PIIlG ..... ill lx!~fil ou r entltl' " ::; 
SUlk'," VanderLinden sold , Nnl 
onl)' could II tudcnt.. Olt their 
proLlc rn,1I to the s tude nt boa rd o~ · 
dirkl.(Jf'S , bUl .. Iso to mem bers. of 
the communit)'. 
"The Government haAn't den l( 
,,'llh an)' ofthclC Is.ue .... Vande r· 
I.lnde n .a id, b~(;a u sc It has 
",~ Ithcr th~ money ~or the man· 
po ..... er. 
Dr. Ao roll Podotcf.ky, head uf 
\ \' '",tern'!'! sotlolagy. nnlh rop()lu~')' 
nnd ~Inl work depllrlmf'n l. tS a 
,. upporwr or 0 PIHe . 
"SlIInchng up for what'. nghlll 
the greot ' Ameri cos n t radition ,· 
' Podolef.ky uld. 
, . Monday, Sept. 11, ,8 p '.m. 
~t the Newman Cen~er Library 
-MASS SCHEDULE 





10 a,mi8 p,m. 
For more infonnati'on ca ll Father Ray at 843·3638 
Catholic Newman Center 
1403 College St. 
I 
11 Herold. $ejJI_ 7 . • 1119 
Women of the world 
meet at Rock Hquse 
If ~~I'" '"'riP. JIo~ r •• h-
Mm a and h.lpln, p.ople (rom 
around lhe wond . ,\md. InLer· 
""tinc. then uk •• tnp - Lo the 
R<dH ...... 
No vlau or luaraee ", .11 be 
~ry.Ju.a\ .how up 00 'l\lee.-
da,.. ~t 3 30 p.m (or wH kly 
mMUrtp of OM Intern.uon.l 
Women ', CJ.wb.. 
J oan La ndH),. aeue tary of 
los,ern" u on ll l Student Affair. , 
.. HI 1M club .bq:an .. round 1982 
\.u Wr" • • lp«1r.c, popula tion 
. 1M " '1\ H of In~rrualkm.1 m~n 
.... ho Wton- atud"ng a t We.urn 
The dub _1111 wrve. the "IHIII 
U( lnLf'mnlllcul .tudenu. und 
~) uld. bu t . I~ cA Len to m tt' r 
fU l lo n ,) 1 "" (I rn~n and lo)on" 
IIII4"r_l(..j In glob.ll It.fl'a t~ And 
( uhurl' 
'Ow IlrgalUlaUQn.1 pro\'ldu 
.I .. ~I"t.1n('f' ~nd IW I"\ 1(:" t o th r 
." mnlunlt) H peaaUy WMteMl'. 
In lA.· "1,.I t1onal t tudenLi and lhot.r 
tlm.h ..... 
AI ,h,. llt", iI. ttou a.e acroM (".rn 
n'M'·rr~ II Al1 tht- d ub oprrav'. " 
It nttlll~ cI (~L .. hlch prou d,.. 
duth.nl{. kU.(h,.n ulf!n'll. and 
fumllu~ f(J r Inwma uonal •• "or 
.. 11\u~ .... ho n~_ the m: I.lnd"'t) 
lioud "A.nd l~ an! nat )a rd ole 
~ ' }f .. b 
And In .. lI.a n r .. .... lI h th ,. 
Aitnaa Club a \,.cal .... IMn .. n_ 
.. "TU"', . .. ha h ","t ,h .. 1lN"d .. ur 
Ili lon"")o,II .• '" In l hoe t'1'm,nulllt). 
I.mdM') uld l he Jntlm.'I llonal 
\\ .. tT1"n. {'Iub w a • .lobi"" :., bt-. '1 n 
(h ... n~hJ(\ .... 'nk a t lUi rl" ~ m~l 
lil t! 
The ' .... h .. n l Up- dona trd anti 
wrapped baby ILems for .. pN"ma · 
tu", bats)' oorn to • WMlem 
.tudentand h i. wI'. Th .. ~ple i, 
o~nall, fmm Cameroon 
LlndH1 ... id their major pro-
)t'C"t. • lOr 1M .em ... ~r will be an 
In ternallonal , .. hion .how 
ho.led by the iT'Oup dunnc Int.ef'" 
nauonal Oa,. a t. WNWT'" , 
~ fa.h km _how. to be held 
OrL 6- a t. noon In (Aon\.lr 1l\.eatre., 
W) 1I Includt h._ tone and eonLem 
porary 1nlf"llIa tu.nal c1oW'4I; end 
mloMl(' , 
I .md~ )' uld the .Iohow will 
mrorporat.e lhf the m. of thll , y,..r', Interna ti ona l Oa)" "Cf1"I!:l 
the. Worl d :I t WC-~l(>m '! 
Qomanah Sur)ftdl , a Io<tna llr 
rI\ II en.'1 Of'e n nl: m'VOr .. Id .I'w-
JOmed the duh "w ma k.e tn~nd . 
a nd lu rn ~lxlu t~ world: 
brcIlUM'''M ct • .,..,n't ha \ @ l~ tim .. 
or m~"n _ tI. I flH eol tJl,W!NI \ d ) 
Kn. tI~ IWmhard ," a .upho 
mo i"<lt (rom Guuh·ma1a: City, alto 
nld . he tho~hl I( .... .. ,. importAnt 
to ma l .. rnpnd - In a n lll w ('n\ lron -
m('n l 
"F'n(·nd.h ,,1 I " 'cry 1m po",.1. 11l, " 
lk-mhl'fd ""Id . .,l oa no oOC' ("., n 
IU,,"' I V" .Ion(' 
I uld .... ) . " Id t hn t ee\'c ral 
Amt n cnn .... onwfl nllO attended' 
· thf. f,nt I'1H ... t ln~ And others ."" 
.. rkllm r If Ih ,·, Ato' InLeN!tk-d 
· A.rt~olW'rnnJ"1f1 - .he .-ald. and 
t he \ can ("n m f> I \ the £(.ock lIo~ 
or COlli 7 .. ~ " 0.5 7 fo r more ,"fo rma 
Uon 
S he .dd,. d t h:'l l the groUpwa nu 
to grow and .. I~ nePd. more hel'p 
wIth t too.'" (a-hum _how and It.. 
othe r pmJfOCu 
Pre-Law Stu'dents 
Don't Be Left Out! 
Join Western 's Pre-Law Club 
, 
All Pre-Law students are cord ially invited 
to anend our first meeting 
For more information 
Caff -745·4841 
or 745·2909 ' 
'--
ATTENTION FRESHMEN: 
If you are interested in joining Western:s 
Associated Student Government, come by the ' 
. A.S.G. office (Room 119 DUC).and file for one of the 
following positions available to your. class: 
Freshman President 
Freshman Vice-President 
Two Freshman Representatives 
Deadline to hie is by 4:30 p.m. ~nday. ~ 1 and the Certification 
Meeting is Sept. 12,4:30 or Sept. 13. 3 7:' 




For mord'informal,on call 435.4 
FREE 




Monday - Friday 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Ol 
r-----~---------,~ I Nam!: IS 
I Ad~esREE 'I : , I ---t (Xl 
I PhonerWASH I~ 
I . I . 
I ebb. Econ·&'WJSh I . ~--.~~=~~~~--~ 
• Enter Drawin« with Cou~n 
ECON.O.~H 306 Old MorgAntown Road 843-3152 
/' 




Community College figures up 
Herold, Sopl.mbe, 7, 1989 15 
Monday-,Wednesday , 
a., lUl.A.It£TH FAUV£R 
. nd THOMAS HERNES 
$230, ,7031. r~mmcndcd for the from Scienc:e nndTct'"hnolot.'Y 11 ,, 11 
cornmunlty college budget thi. to the o ld Bpplllli S tud c nt Union § Video .fOp, 
, inc. 
RENT ONE OR MORE 
GET ONE FREE Conlm unlLy College enrollment 
hn. tncTea.ied by 21 pc rtt'nL th i. 
yrll r - tha laf'gC!;lt inc:rcft&e In the 
" hoora fou r yur hl,lory. anld Or. 
Jerry Bolea, inte rim dir{ICLor of 
the college_ 
Enrulhncnt' lncr tllCd from 939 
In (till ur 1988 1.0 1. 13<1 Ih ll r •• I:, 
sDid U'~g l " lra r Frcld.n Egglt:!lUn . 
Thnl" A 8ub.thn tiu l i llc rca~ 
'Wf'r tho )-enr.. . h" 'RJd, rrom 
when nn e nro ll mrn t M H7" " tu -
d(' nLl WR. tnk,.n in Janunry 19tH 
n,e ('01I"g~ oJl(' llc d III Mn)' n( 
I!.IRG 
-I I.'lLp(!Ct C'C1.Ot lnuud... J!rowth 
pru\' ldcd w gel lhe s upport ~'C 
n('(!d to ,;m~' lhrou~h the odin l-
nlltlr.'l l lOn n nd bud~ (' I : Bnle .. 
_,lid 
yenr. 
-rhcre '. rn nre o( nn 8WsrenCIu 
(Qr educntlon, Rnd n need fo r ",0 
paopie to furthe r Lhoi r educnllOn," 
Boicil Jl.l\J d_ 
Dr. H.onmc S utlon , denn o( 
& holnaUc Development . "Ito eo ld 
the C,lmmunll Y Collego h R' 
lirown bNausc IJ. hal filled n 
specific no('rl _ 
1'hn cnrnmunlly college hn .. 
bt.,<"orn c Q llrac ti~c to full -li me 
Kludc n L8 who wnnt a college 
nlmM phC!r"c with IImnli clnAo'lC •• " 
he ~Hll d . 
}o'on y-fh'(" llC'l"Cc nl o f the .tI tu · 
dcntJI n rc 25 ;and old(' r. pnTt oft.1(.· 
nnllollw)de IOCrt'IlSC In non ·t .... ldi -
tHi llol Muden14. 
- " un trad lllOn.'l1 Hludcn lM find 
I t ('o n \'c nic lit fi" two-yt'ar h."( hna -
,n l pn,':l"a,lI In thf' f' ..... nrn~ . · 
Sulum 1..,,-
Fnrex l ru n ... ' IIl . thl' l'nmrnUlUl) 
building at 16 th nnd S tn te . tr~1A 
In Lh a near (uture. SUlton .pld_ 
1'he office il used fo r regi ' lrnl ion 
nnd fCCrclnria l work _ Comm ull it)' 
Cullcge dnuCi meet in different 
clauroonu on cnmpu •. 
70131 -WByI' .... 
143-M>07 
<n-t to lJttIe C-'a) 
Fr .. Membenhlp 
Beta Available 
Nlntendo rental. 
"hc Communtty College h3. 
been t rying to mo\'c the ir omcel ~~f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ~~:~:~ into the ne w huildlng fo r nbouL 
Iwn rent'll, Sulton .nld_ The build-
Ing III currc nt ly Unt\tc nJ lly-owncd 
property , 
At th~ coll~e'l ("u rre nt offi c:e. 
lhc r~ l it only nnl' rnom cont(l ln l ll~ 
~\'c n du ke. four filccnblllelJl and 
\.m nr three . hc h ·clI 
And It 18 bclJlgAh.rlrud Wllh Ky le 
Wolln('('. n mnlhemali cli IU'uft:l!l&or 
who I!I charJW of till· cxt,'nd~d 
""' '''III1G ,IIHI ~l·(' k (· nd cllI l' ... t!~ . 
\\'[l II;ICO w ill prnhn lll y U1le nil lilt' 
"Vac(! In lhe Sru' nc(" and T(.'(" lIl1ul· 
lip' 11 .'1 11 oUice when Itll"C"1fl 
SCUBA 
Need to get 
away for ~'\ weekend? 
Let us teach you 
10 DIVE, Tht, ("o ll('gc rcccl\,t!d $1 80,937 
In 1 ~!:i7-~M nnd $ 153.694 10 I ~J88 -
I !.ib!) AJlu tlr<'Ord\O(t' 10 tha I tl89 · 
9v upcr.l tlO~ bud~.:cI lIummary. CSneb ... • ·(11.11 ..... t il IIlm'C u.s <IniC(,1f III unit) ('nlh'c" mO\' CM ~GL.BAL~ 
'7ADVENTURiSI 
/ 
,Western gets state grant to pl ah center 
Conlmuod from Page One h-r h;15 fl(,1 h~.'Ml :I IlPro~ .. d . hul 
11.111 .... • ,",wi ,III t lw ,..~J \' ('rnmCn i 
1I" u " \' '1,lId SLIt.: l unc1;1 .rind uflin .• I .. Mnl hU~IfH: -4" l'V'Opl(' h,. 
pl"'Vlt.· dull-ll lUnlf '4dl h.:_,u't,d ... d h.HI " ,!O ,k. n .... Ith nhuul till' IIls tl 
1/. lli ll .. I ,Im u IlIlJ ' ..... . r •• I. ·'t .1 1I1 t.,e (ufl thn!.: \\,1 11 
1. 'lIj: ("rrn fU ll dln!.: I .. ; lh. · ( 1' 0 
HAIRLOOM GALLERY 
Creative Designs 
- 1751 Scottsvi ll e Road 




HAIRI.OOM GALLEHY COUPON 
Bnn).; J ' nt·"J '-'t ,) (,)mlly m emlx 'r lo r 
,I h.H~C\l 1 dnd rt.'Cl' IV(.' yrur 
l'IAmC T .. m EE! 
1{(.'\.1('('n'l,1 b y 1_1Ilt1" RO{;l'ts o n ly 
"" 1~ n. .. 12' 1>I!'J IIH ___ . __ a •• 
Tanning 99¢ 
30 Minute Session 
, 
I 1_1'~ J~'rs~:l ... : . .!:xp,l'C! 3:! .9~ CIIII 
Slerdfr Quesl™ Sea Clay 
Body Wrap System' 
__ .J 
Ch.l.nge TIlt Sh.lp e You'rt In. 
1)0 ) 'OU w,1I\1 10 105C Iho!o(' 
(.',\, It.1 Inches wllho UI t.w CJtl"b 
II oul hours .l d ,ly? 
A Sknuc r OU ... ~ t '" Body Wr.,p 
c.tn do II lor ),o u IIlIUSllwp hours. 
S p r:cioJ l Introductory W r .. ps 
fur a l i&hll' r ' )moolhl'r body 
100(' wj thout )lr,1II1 .Jn~ 
4:xh,ll.t)ti", n. If)! the Sleodcr 
QUl~t f)f 8 in 1 and wol leh Ihe 
i nches m_clt olway! 
(;l·IIt.· HH)" lt). K(' nl U('k, . ~u 
1I111Tl1l til' \·t· l" 5) IIIl' II t ,,, .(" ro ·, . ~ r) . 
.... ,1' ht- 1111 h ,IIIII In c .. h"" 1 !I s,.· 111 
,' j ..... Ipr"," ,- .... ,tll \\·f· ... t.·rn 011 
SCUBA CENTER 
\r ,,,'" It/U I' ... (N " SCull "" fNS IAtIC " ON 
I' ~ ' 'A"'.,., • • ~ .. ( , .s .I S" IV'Cf 
S021 842,60 10 
11( .. • ... I '~ . , .. ~ .. , • IYI _ ' ~ c.._ ... ., ' 1 ' 0 ) 
t h.· I n'liitull- l::~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:!.1 





Ride to lahndry 
843-3152 
Monday - Friday 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
r---------------~ I Naine I I Address " ; 
I Phone No. I 
I ' I 
' I ehb Econ-O·Wasb ' I 
• Thi s week. wi nner: 'Belton Wall • 
... -------------~-->I< Enter DraWing wit~ Coupon 








PAPA' JOHN'~ ~~G~4~~EM'~~~ARGE 
CHE~E PIZZA '.2 0 7.45 .!J.95 ........ 
WITH 1 TOPPING 5 . 90 8.55 11 . 5 5 
WITH2TOPPINGS 6 . 50 9.50 1 2. 95 
WITH 3 TOPPINGS 7 . 00 1 0 . 30 
WITH4 TOPPINGS 7 . 40 1 Q. 95 • 














GREEN OLiv ES 
14 . 15 
15 . 1 5 
15 . 4 5 
GARDEN SPECIAL 6.75 , 9 .9~ 
MUSHROOMS. ONIONS. GREEN PEPPERS. BLAC~ OLIVES 
11 .95 
THE WORKS 8.45 . 12.45 
\ 
/ 
'SUPER CHEESE" WITH ALL TOPPINGS EXCLUDING ANCHOVIES. 
JALAPENO PEPPERS. GREEN OUVES. AND EXTRA CRUST 
BREAD STICKS. 
EXTRAS' 
1..50 DRINKS 120Z CANS 
COKE 
SPRITE 
EXTRA PEPPERONCINI 25e 
EXTRA GARLIG. BUDER 25e 
DIET COKE 
192,2 RusselivUle .Rd. 
PAPA JOHNS 
782-0888" 
~ ...... , .-.1'-" . .0,.. .,:00 ..... _ '1:00 ... ... 
,,.,, ... ~==~~~.!: . .::~~:=I.2~lo!,l ,OOA. ... 
r---------------~--------------, 1 Choo •• ONE 01 U" , OFFER EXPIRES 1 
1 . gr.at offers :', ' S.pL 30 . • gag I 
I· . 1 
1 One 14" la~ 14" large Two 14" lJrgl 1 




1 $5.99 OR $14.991 
1 
c hh 1 
_____ .J L_ 
'·_1 
• 






O.K. Let'. llIlk 0 liule footlU1l1 . 
lAst year it w8I lho Pa lndln. of 
Funnnn lhn l wcnllhq.dilta nc.c to 
win the Oivi lioh 1·A)\, nolf"" . 
tal l(' . 
Buddy 
I Shacklette 
Thl. 1ft tho yeo r or Erk'. 
n"'t"ngc. Georgin Southerll 'lJ Er-;'" 
n'lucll th ll t .", 
~ Th('rerore. here ore my pich (or 
Ihe l~l P 20 I·M I<hoolll 10 t he 
C'I,U II I ry 
I. Goorgla Soulhcrn 
Erk cot lI"Io cI~ Inll t YOM 10 
OlU !oo h Iit'coud "8tHIl IlI li r;ag!c. 
10ll t tQ Furmnn 11.J2 for the title, 
I,ut (hm', luok (or that to haplM:! n 
l tu.s ,('nlwn 
In t.he rwe )('fIr~ tha i Georgill 
Sou thern h n8 bot-n in I·M , the 
Eal:lci h~w' lxor' lI In thl' plnyofT. 
r,)ur Ilm(>s a nd In the cham pion . 
.. 111 p c.1mr- thr('(' t inu'1l. 
C:C-dFl!ID &mlhem return! 16 
" 1 1\( 14.~ r8Itffltu l yrn r'. 12 · 3 6Qund. 
flllllf whom k now how to Win. The 
E.1Clc. hn ... e won t~o no tional 
chnmplUn s lup1'l lunce 108S. Pre-
d.lcted flnllih - 15-0 . 




By Bueo.., SH ACKlETTE 
Wh~n ),ou lOlk ri vll l riu~-We5 t,... 
f'm n ·O) and Murray Stale (l·0} 
curne to mind: 
,FOOTBALL 
-for me it's . tlll th(lr~: Murrcy • 
Stale coach Mike Mahoney .aid. 
. 'For the kids ·it. may hovo lost a 
b.t· Slnte the T-oppers le n. the 
Ohlo .VaJlcy Confe rence in 1982. 
.Jt', n rwoy, bee n a GAO d 
rilO'nlry: he .Rid. -and 0 cleon. 
tinrd -hitting game: 
Thil year'. game will be no 
d ifferen t .. the powerful Racer 
orr.n.. he.dod by .AII ·AmeriU' 
cnndidate Michael Proctor mee.La 
the t.enacjpu. Toppe~ defen a.e at. 
' S~. RED. P"\J' 19 
Smith's troubles could be over 
By lYWI ttOPPES 
Allthu u), Sl1l1lh , w ho Wo.3 
klck. ·d ulf the men'lI Imli kctb;l ll 
t".lm Aug 2.a fur cJl!W:lphnory 
rf!n&on~, hrJ' tn lkcd wi th Coach 
Murrtl)' Amuld nnt! might be 
re instated. 
Smilh .aid .hi ll problem with 
tho b:t.tketbo ll ~tun II not pentOn· 
oll ty di(fcrt:ncea with the conch . 
who I.out of town until tomorrow, 
It .tem, from n 1985 debt at 
Sm ith', fo rm e r .chool C lnrk . 




:lOd h llf needing hi!: 11 r((.m W'-'lIl-
em ronc hca to toh'c tbe proble ll1. 
"I though t th ing. would h .. \·c 
been hun dled ." Smith Inid . ·1 
cnn'l . il he ro and wll )·ou I'm not 
mnd bcco.UH 1 am, It \ 
AC("flTdU1A' t~ CI~rk rL'(urdH. 
Sml l h n~'ed S2,7<ttJ In 8chool (l'CS 
Bllt Glo rk I tudenl :'I('Ct)u nlll three· 
tM JOIy Boyd lau1 Smith did not 
ro~f' ("lArk money pnd th ~ bI ll 
.... uu lcl he corr"" lc·d. 
A,lpArc tlll y, th ' re we re t wo 
Ant hony Sm lth8 Il t Cl.:lrk, li nd 
Smith'" b :H~kClbo. ll K holll r8hlp 
there wOo. c rcd iwd to tho wronJ! 
pcrafm, ma king it look like S mith 
..... o.s In deb t. lloyd laid . ' 
-1' hure ~we re two Antho n y 
Smith. a nd lhe,(baakctboll) .cho-
la rahlp wo. given to thu wrong 
1111(': " Iw MA id Mit '" 5f,fOf ·thanl: 
ch:1t l!i co rrr..- Inbll;' Il dHIIl' l Cl ~nl' 
t tl III)' ntkntllJl\ unll l July· 
Boyd !I,ud \\,(',. t, ·rll UII'illl t .1 0C 
(!I,u-h" .. hnlt 1~'(' 11 ~Hrkinc (Ill 1111' 
,",l l lf".uu·, ' S tlll ih wn ll there , hut 
tlullll n',: .... '0. IOlvcd. Afler S lIlIth 
I. ,ft . Clark In 1V8!,), he 8pCn i. .'\ 
louille uf yl'Drw In the hllhta r), 
lJ4:foro cotnlli~ l lJ Wutcrn. 
Clnrk'lI nd rnln uHr:t ll on offie.' 
.Jnel h:u. kC lhnll {.Oneh h" d hee n 
t T)lnl; to (OTf'CoCt the pruhlem 




1 ("~~~:~ II ~n~~: 8;,~1~~:8~~~: 
1'1 l~ tlC r lenrn lhnn Imll l yen r , The 
dil'Tcrcnco I. lIot the ' ruppe rs; i t's 
the compellt lon, 
VOLLEYBALL 
The Toppen will try l.O~und 
f rom a touch w kcnd In en l i fllr -
nl .... tl) foce Kentucky a t 7:30 ' 
tonlch l In tho Coca·Cola Clu.ic 
Tourna me nt. in Diddl e Arc na . 
O th e r tcom. n re Mo ryl n nd . 
Nor theut Loul . innn li nd S un 
Bdt defending ch.ll mplotl South 
fl orida. . ' 
~Wc wa nt to win so bad." 
Allender laid _ -I th ink we'll 
respond really we ll , We ~ to 
pull t.ngf:the r nnd pu. h t.b wi n a 
Se. WeST. Pogo 18 
Runners . win 
first meet 
Wu lem', 'em.. coun try ~3ml 
l,'fl tlhc .cuon.off on the right fOO L 
Sn turday 'by winn ing the South· 
ern Indiann Cla .. ic: i n Evon.ville. 
~ The mt' n'. tenm lOok the top 
. fou r' l;lCltvldun l ApoU. Stephen 
C lbhons. n Ju nio r frn", Cork . 
Irclnnd. wn9 f1 na t with n tlm(' of26 
minut(-s llnd 33 accond. O\'f' r the 
ri ve ·mlle cour~ . 
Teammate Scan Dallman, n 
fr lihlunn (rom Soulh Afnca , rin -
"hcd a. secund behind f:lbbons 
III t he women'" race, W'>!lte rn'" 
S iQb ha.n !\tcCurmack fln ulhed IICC' 
ond with n t llne o r 19;1')1. McCor, 
mock w~ 18 !I('('Ond .. behind Cti!l 
Curley. 
The ~omcn ca ptured ~wm ~r 
t he top. 10 pl l1C~., Sophomore 
Bre-eda D!lnnehy flni . hed th ird . 
The Top~t. next meet i, the 
lIa ll o( Fame moo t ~pt, IG a t 
Kcreinkcs Pa rk, 
! , . 
Undefeated Tops stop Vandy 
0, DOUG T. ruM 
S u ph u tn u r !l tnk f' r ( ' hr l'I 
Hu tch lnsun '. una 1'1 '''\ 1''(/ t:. I.I I 
i:.I, ... W"t~rn l :\OI D I O 'A tnu\t' r 
\ 'andt' l'"blit j il l III.' m..: h t In 
""; a "h~l ll(' 
Th,. J;"al "' U" 111.I, r hl n .. lO. 
~ . · , .. nt h. H' t h .' \ IIun.: tW' aJo.On I .. 
\\ " ,0 1 ' " 1"'10 " "'fU II, ,,, .... ..... · !...·tul 
l i u loh , n ... , 11 ..... . . rf' J lh l'\ .... J:I •• ,I .. III 
t";. h ~.Hn. 
Ir t t.. hi om, " Y' II. , I .. ~I ~ r"t .• \ 
\\ " ,1. -I , ,,, .11 il,. II .,nll" " I ""t h 
l l u l \ JHI1 . ' " 10."\ " .n.: h i " f ll .. .. ' h.lI 
: r .. .... !I. "' .• ~ "UI.ja · ,. ,,1 1,\ "' lph. , 
t1\ I~' ' 11 "' . I U. \ .In. \ ,HHI II". h 
m i ll I\n. lI. I A ' '''' I '" " .1\ h -''\I f"lll i.; 
SOCCER 
" Tt l' ",'Ua l 
W(' !itp.yn "' lin IU ~nd I; atpc 
Su"da~ 'A> MO lh(' To'PVC"" t)l!n t 
\1." .-h\:. d !'\lnll' 6 O. ""Hun.: the 
~;" 60:I. - ~ u , " 'rh I""" .. hol.ll nn "'"11.1 
liuh hll ,,.,," t u n u.,d hl lll §4 "(Ond 
h .lt tn t " III t he ~ .I m(· .. nd 1"""'l ltl 
'Of run r P tlll (\.;\ rldf')' Dn d "" p'ho 
IIhU', n n ,Hl Ii a ll addt'd .. "\~ I " 
I h n " h .I" r, :Il() til'\ ('1" ~)I: ·d nil II 
,I _ .. I _Ill ... hl~ I n-lI hm.lu \(· .. I t : 
11 .. 1""·,, • • u d .,·hC' nd.Ju_ ..~meot 
11',· 111 h ' 60:h M.hi ~l 1'<Kccr to) clI l1 l'f. .. • 
", ,,,-11 r I' .1 hlR U rH' And he K.l d tn 
, It ;', Ul f'H' &:.unt'lO br<'au. ' tl f lilt' 
West Coast trip gloomy 
Conluw Ml Irem Pag. 17 
ruu r h ,hit ", .... kf'nd • 
Wu l# m . JX'nt u,. Labor U" , 
", ..... ken d In Call fe.rn In thf> 
,\ SI('S ('...rand Pn'S Tou rn mf' nL, 
.... h lc h bo)u k od ' ou r l.ealna In thor 
Tn I'! 20 Tht· Tnvp ' ", ... J\ n 1r ... uo" 
ti nllhloi III ). l h I.i ICh l'mpl('nCcllo r 
• do ,. 
-s.mlt' of ltw pln r~r. ".!I 'llii IOm.-
h..11I tht·y \ t' n(' ~ er kt'O 11\ l~lr 
h·\ e .. : <:oat h C hn ril(' 0""1('1 Ilu d 
111flAe WA mA ar .. 110 c-.Jn. l~u · fi L· 
The- Topp"!"11 h lld a ~.ugt1 11m .. 
!o('O nn~_ loe tng all nlnt'" ~i1 met In 
l~lr lh~ rn . ... n .... ~It hi gh 
e.l k.---o t l' In a N"l ..,." ,. ~\4~'n po4nLll 
~(' .. ml uu t I h C"t t' co u ldn ', 
lie\ e "' c" 'lll- on 27 g~m~ 101.10 ' 
~ e at . " D:lOlel .-..d 
f'~lhman PaD Frt"ppon ..,.d 1\ 
too. k L.OnM' l ime tQ a djU ' L W t tw 
4UICk -,HKt;j(J Weat CoUl tea m ", 
-At fin ll wn. kind ohhockNt: 
,,:ud frf'ppon, o n AII-S lnwr a t 
Sewpor t Cen t rAl Catholic tn 
l OVinGton '" In hl,::h *<,hool lh(o 
h< me II 80 tlow l...ast 'IIo t.·d\,end w~ 
h a d to ~lo y a ..... a kE' .. 
F r,-pron tald I~ TOI)pt't. '" III 
le, tt:Ady fllr the Coo -Col" Cl aA~lc 
T" u rna men t be-ca u le o f t he 
"'p(!n c-nc gained In C" hfQm lu 
., lh lnk we'll _do prY'u)' ""In: 
, IW' •• 11d ,",\\1(: It nm«t " Jut \tH" 
.... l--ek ... nd· 
Daniel . a ld lea rnmg 15 \h~ 
p mlt g ( tM tough uri), 'r.ei,1Wl11 
'IoC hfodule ., bc-hf>\"t'! "'t' mUl t Vltly 
lht- ",-, ",·tI can play .... he .. ,.a "Il 
f\'.3 I1 )· doean 't db anythKlg to play 
lo ..... ,.r ~am._ .. 
(· II ':: II>llu) (hang. lie n(!:\"c r ~Qll y 
J..,'I.I ( In ~\'n r Hut h(' .... orkcd hnrd in 
l lw " Ir .... '\l'Un nnd eMIle bnc:k fil." 
Fr~. hm nn Sha ne (Jord .... ·lne 
pc)!ll k'd hi. a«clnd li tndghl .hut~ 
(ou t fill ing In ror 8O phomore Ma rk 
Ff"ee t ",·hn inJ un·d hi. n«k in lhe> 
H.d l n rmln f> ~a mf' , rrtl r iI 
t'A pecl~ to lx· Ab le p ill)' Sat.urday 
IItj!h t ~ht'n tht, Toptl play Ohio 
SLit£" n l 7 ,It S mith St.,d lum , 
I" ut twt ne":"" IW nior goJllk-
('''I''' r (' hn .. POUIOI htu cfcridrd to 
n ·dlh ltl LJ ' l a ilC.'zuon because lIr a 
\."w.-t ' ,ilJu ry I)unnb tl lc off-acason 
{'u ul u. h o d t l'(' jllu l ru c- th' o 
.. urcf' r)' on hi. It' fi kn~, 
Golf tou rney 
Se pt. 11 
A b Out 1 70 gollu ,s 
\t . Il"\.!~(j :0 p ld ( .n I t'ttj Q'9 :h 
J J"" ...... t J ohn Old tl ') m ~ Gon 
SU.lmo tQ S&PI ' 1 al t tl" Oow hflO 
Gr '-in Country CkJO 
The l8-hole . o ne (lay UVQnl . 
spcn!.Oted Dy ttle H ,U1o,""", r Alh--
lel e r Oundahon_ "Mil be In two 
~8SS lon5. - 8 30 a!" 31\0 1 30 
) 
. . ' 
. on s.ptombo< ,,,, .rd· '3. p ........ c.pta~ Dwigh' 0 """0 
and Sefgeant Ca:otyn Reddington at the St",'''.nt t enl" or 
""II ooIIoci (502) ' <29-so.2. 
r-·-"'--~------I • MEAL COMBO $1.89 • I Full '1I4 lb . • b\Jrger ,small • 
• t rench fries, 16 oz. 5011 drink • 
I ·No' good In combinalion wilh any olher • 
'. oller. Cheeso and lax .xlra, UmR ono • 
per coupon. Valid Ihru 9· 15·89, 
:nel weighl belore cooking ' . 
chh • 
r----~--------1 • CHICKEN COMBO $2.19. 
• Chicken sandwich , small • 
• french tries, 16 oz. 5011 drink • 
• 
Nol good In corrblnalio~ will! any olher 
oller" Cheese and l :'bt e.'ra: Llm,' ene 
per ,",upon, Va ' Ihru 9· ' 5·89, 
.---- ~ ----
~I.d ' Ill " .. . w t I) ••. 10;0)' t .. d". 
J,: 1111.' 10 . .... hi! .. rl ( h 11'0(' n lfl cnntrlll 
!t.t t ••• 11 nlltl 1:(' ( lu th~· ~' lId Le. / It" 
' Ilth. -, { .11l rUlllt nlld ).."(' 1' till' 
1. .• 11 t., .. m ~lldl.t .. l t PHK. turJ, th" 1\ 
Ih(' \ r. 1:"'11": tit ,:I~t' U'" .. "III" 
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, 
1 DAYRE~AL .1 1051 1 Bryant Way 
ON VCR ON Y 1 (Across from Kroger , ri 91+t $3 .00 1 
1 behind Wendy's on WITH THIS AD 1 Scottsville Road) 
O+i 1 
L. _________ J . 
We have a Ia.rge selection of classic 
movies, cult .. favorites, and animated films 
for sale or rent. We also carry~ all new 
releases. Come by and see the video ex-
perts at VIDEO PLUS. VCR cleaning spe-
cial .. $12.95 with ·this ·ad. We also rent 
<... 
Nintendo™ games and systems, and 
Segam game's an9 systems. 
Open Mon. Thurs . 10 a.m ... 10 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m. midnight & Sun. 1 p.m .. 8 p.m . 
. 842-7587 
FREE MEMBERSHIP"' 




20 KlllkS. September 7. i 939 
Smit~ 'says he blames no one . Alph.J IiiIrrurr.J IJe!Us 
~c ..... Iiru_. Cont.i~ from P~. 17 
'"I wa. t r)'1 oK \ .0 geL t.hem 
H''OOchH \ to Inlt'rn-dr: lloyd a:ud 
1'hat didn ' t mAleri"hu and 
I hlll~ .... f'N! blo .... n ou t o f Vn1P01 -
non 
Smllh Alud thl' romputN prnb 
t{'m .twuld h~' e ~n handl,-~ " 
cou ple' Qf )un ago by WHwm 01 
nark COAchN Af\er ttwo COAChe. 
dldn', twlp; Smith tned b) him 
... If 
-rm 01."1 \ poanllnlr my fHl~,,"r at 
anybod),: ':lId Smlth . .... ho .. ould 
" That didn't material· 
lie and Ihings were 
blown out of propor· 
tion , 
" Jay Boyd 
half« ~n lhf! j •• du\i rt'tumlOl .m,.r. 1I., 
am"" (or thr Toppers :1 can', Sml l h ""'("Ill t o Arn o ld 
~~a~~tt'!~ ~~l I::~I~ b~a.~f" rr'p"al4'dl) abou t the ,,'uation 
tn! .... n athe r 0 UDnlll I could }la\ ; .Ind 1I.'thll\~ --- al rt'~"rd Arnold 
uk .. n • P i'O,lId r(,(fnt]) h i.!! at.df h :mdlc. all 
wam malten Formtr Wtltt rn •• o('u. t ~ 
c'u.}(' h BcJbby f\o""man , no"'" a t t..M 
l ' nl\l!nu t) or South Fhmda. tallJ 
tw.- m .. dt lNo call ~ t Smith to 
Wult'rn. but had Oil kno .... IPd" .. , or 
prubl .. ms 
-An (}blt~lIlIUiU Anlhuny hoi. 
that a n' lJu"-landlng· he'. got to 
h,J P!'t1 I~ hlmHI(, ' Uowman aald, "I 
JUllt dJd W phofW) ..... o rk No deal 
\,,,. m .. "Oh<"d -
Bc •• mnn le n \\'<"iitA'm (,,,'r th .... 
.u mm .... ' and Smith ' bl'J:nn 
t"«"lf't \ 111 10: 'nil. frum a Ct,lh-cllun 
rnc)- fM th\' mutl~) thlt urn 
_\\'(1 A r~ running a ellUln al .d 
hrm~t prtlGrllm,· Arnold .,"d, 
· \\'0 Will do ... hlltl'ver I. n~ht (or 
the ko;tm. Anthon)' S mith and 
whn l IS Ic.-gtllly permllilible und .... r 
~rAA r-rgulatlon . . .. 
Smith'. problem. cnmc to a 
hf"od AUG 23 dunng :). ttudy 
.lIon 10 Ilclm,Crn\'II!n.. Library 
II" t.,llu .. d 1I1 Arno ld about tM 
HtU;l tlon ng:un and "expludPd: Qj 
ht" Cllils It ' 
Smi th tn arted ,), e lllng 31 
Arnold JI~ ~tnrmcd out or the 
Great Jeans Buy!! 
.. -- .. -------.... -.----.. -~--.-
. 
Buy 1 pair of jeans and get 
' the 2nd pair for 1/2 . price 
. . 
: coupon expires 9·18-89 : L ••• • ___________ ••••••• ____ •• _______ ••• • 
T-E-N-Z 
A~n \10R~. 
Mon.·"'t. 1 • ••• Iv';. 12:J'·S::II 
1,... Jl ·W .)i.Pa .. 
CAMPUS MART 
THiS-COUpoN" iS'GOOD -FOR 
ONE FltEE MEDIUM FOUNTAIN 
DRINK WITH THE PURCHASE OF 




hbnry. kicking the door . An 
nAlI" tan l COACh cha.aed "ner h im. 
'" I Ju . t O\'ClncAC'lC!d: Smith 
aald -I muld h nytl h Andled it 
dlffenmdy," 
I/T8It'''''' c.ks~ 
-I'm 26 ycnnold. l ooilldn'L ' like 
It lln ymore,- h • • aid . '"lfl WBS 20. I 
wuuld hR\'C \.li ken thing, in lito de. u.!~::=;::==::==:::=========!~~ I ""," ouldn'l I,lave done tmyth ing,· i 
The ne_4 day .,smith w .. 
rr.leuoo (rom the ba.ketball team 
(ur -dlK lplinary reuon.: Arnold 
'$fI'.d In a relclute. '"Ir. unfortunate 
that lhl! dI:'ClalQ n h .. become 
1II'C"~IUIr')' 
timllh mo\cd to Pearte-f'ord 
T" ..... e~ul "'~allowrd to 
!iChlll:.nhlp. I~ . t to 
~I Q~·. 
A.ulIl:ull roach 
swd ht Ii un.ure If 
nn\'c bef-n kU:'ked 
lIbrar), meld"nt not 
'" I'm .~re the time and place ror 
th.'l l dl:«:U.UIOO WlU not appro'pr; . 
ak'," he Ill.d. "It, certainly wa. not 
III the b<!st iotere..t or Watem,· 
Um ... n IJo.lt" Smith m ight have 
bc<!n at the bnnk , .. 
·Whether dungs In the- p .... t 
had n C('f"t."Ill1 cffc<"t , I do n' t know,-
h(' .-:;:l Id 4'0 JURI aay he . huuld ur 
.. ho uld nut be d.amuw:d (or l h ll t ' 
n O\lH)n I'm uraurc · 
THE "S~N.GER" FEATtiERWEIGHT 
THE WORWS FAVORITE 
COMPACT SEWING MACHINE 
. , -PERFECT FOR DORM OR GIFT' 
~.' -- • FREE ARM o ~l . ZIG ZAG 
.. • LIGHTWEIGHT 
-- --e . BUnONHOLE CAPABILITY 
• C~PLETE ACCESSORY KIT 
. 
.,.,,--=-=-=-==' =- Singer Sewing Center 
.IISA 280~o;~iis~~I~:nRoad 
(Next · to Shoney's) 842·2434 
n.oun~tm,e 
Delta Sigma PI 






Thursday. SepL 7 Monday. SepL U 
6 p.m. Grise R~m 335 6 p;Dl. Grise Room 335 
(Profe5.'lional DreM) (Profe.ssio.w Dre .. '-
Tuesday. SepL 13 
6 p.m. Garrell Room 205 
(Casual) 
Delwigs combine b",ib.,.,. and social 
acti"ties_wilh a group of fri end.., . 
Becoa!ing a brother involves meeting professional 
~ple and baYing fun too! \\. , 
"Stop by our lnlonmtion Table. Grise BalJ. 
4th 
, ~ 
Colonels, Toppers in our top 20 
Conlrnuod I,om P.o. 17 a...t . quad. Prediction Il · :t nnd the pln) ulb. 1h£'1 would be there. 
tI playoff he rth but th ... y dew ', ao they .. "mn't , 
2. Furman 8. Western Kentucky Predic tion - 0·2, 
The PRI",dlfli look a 30 .0 lIero'. n ren l . I~per. MOli l 13. Jackson Slato 
lh ru hlng a t the honda of I.A don't knnw whnt 1.0 Clipect out of The T iger" ..... ,11 J'III the South-
powe r Clem.un Soturdny , but the lllllttlJlpc,.. with tht:i r ne w wC8 te~ -'A th l r. II C Co nfe re nce 
tha i won', du~ooura~e them. !"rt' . CO:H:· tlln~ !HnfT, bu t the Toppert chnmplUn8tup. hut wl lllo~c In the 
d ICh .. ,,<1 fi n is h _ 13-2. ore ro r ( 'it I \\!cl!lw m Wi ll . port fi l1l t rou nd uf th e playoff • . Pred lc-
3. Idaho one or th,. II('At IIIIf' hnckf. r tno'..llo 1101 9 ·3 
The \' nndah~ w~rc loo. led by tZ~ cndn:,'.lU 'nln'dn RD'c","'lclk
' 
F;"I~~·n .Z iIPr 14. S9uthwcst Missouri Stale 
\\o'uhlnNlt'Hl S la l(l 041 -7 In thClr ..... , . ...... The Ucn ril h " ,'c WBil.(ld lhe' r 
.caJOn opene r. but thi s team has We. te rn cil n hand le tho big tum And the-)' . how-cd whot thoy 
~;~n~lIl~ ~ ~~h~:~b:~,kd ~\TI :~~ ~:~::~It~~ ~I~~'~j~~~~.t~ r~~i;;~ ~,li~ld o~: :R~o~~~e:~t~,; ~!~~ 
I",ol he r, Prcdlc LJOIl _ ) 2~ . tlon -. 11 ·3. 8IR no Pre<h c't ln n - 9·3 Bnd the 
4, North Texas 9: Appalachian Sialo Gnwwny Cunforence ollo_ 
Don'I he aurpri sed If you ice the f Th., Mount.-. inC<l ('8 rc tUnl 13 15. Delaware 
i\"e."l n Gr~n nUho lO p of the h(!n p. UBriCrs offb8t yeor'. 6-4~ I sqund TIlt'! Jliue II c iU Wi ll mnke the 
The f.nb~.JI ht"'c the LBI~ n l but Dnd wil l moko the playoff • . Tho)' playoffs but w,1l eXit enrly Rgill n . 
rn n)' (lx llthe pla yoff. enrl)' aga In . f .. ,ce one of t he toughes t sch cd ule.e Prc d1 ctmn .· !)-3 find the Yank(.\() 
Predict ion _ 11 .2. in 1-'\;\ - Wake Fores t, C ltndel. CClnf'>n: n c-~. chnm l)lnn8hip. 
Jnm('. Mndu;on . Furman. Mar· 16 FI 'd A&M 5. EaSlern ~cnluckY . oro" 
The Co"Ml. have not ..... hot It . h,,11 -- which ...... 11 kefl p th(' m Lnuk rM I\ &M 10 Win the l\.l1d · 
t.lkea Snphomore Tim 1...,, (,(1 r. rrom ~lIlO i ng the Southe rn ton- I-;nstcrn Athletic Conr~ rence . Pre · 
..... h1l N 3ht:d for 1.239 yard, Ipat ference. PredIC tion - 8·" lind a dic tion · 11 ·2 and the playoff • . 
IC 3lfOI' ..... llI l le p Into the epot !en playuff 001" 17, Tho Crladol 
hy d('j.n rwd AII . American Elroy 10. Northwostorn Louisiana Tho flulld uJ:1J aro an Il toug h 
Ibm., who wen t profM.lonn!. Tho Demon. Will repea t a. cOnfNCn( l' . flut thc lr l'ichcd\.llf' 
Prl..·dlctl( 'l 11·3 nnd ", nothe r Southland Con f() rence ch~trnp· w.1I h Url th(' 1f chMlcell ror the 
a v e d UHflplOnl hip. jona. N o_ 16 Southwel l MilllM»un plttyofh . PH'd lclmn ' .6. 
6. Marsha" ~~1~n~~e b~)tC ~~;t' ';~~,ltO . ! ~;; 18. James Ma dison 
Th e Thu.,dc rlng lI e rd \, , 11 thel: au('co",. Prediction _ 9-4 nod 1\ tOIli!h I!;c hedu lc could CAu.sC 
1.,, 11 1(· WIth Funnnn ror tho South · the plll)'offll . l, rub l(,ltlll . " r('dlc tlon ' ·5 
[' rr~ ('o"r.- renee chAmplon. hlp. 19. \NQy~da.Rcno 
but MM lI n.' lt '.: 00 h Andle the loa r! 11. Slephen F. Au stin 11111 \v,.Hpflt k (ould (H U8C&orn e 
• 
Hours: 
Mon. through Thurs. 
11 a m. to Midnighl 
Friday 11 a.m. 10 1 a.m. 
Salurday 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
. Horak!, !Aplomba, 7. 1089 21 
Free Delive ry 
(Within City Limils) 
Del(,very only 
(No ~arryoUls) 
fl lld .... 111 re turn to ~ plnyorr. . Tne Lumhc rja..:k. pflIv(.d 5<'pt_ UpM' L<t PrNilclI un 8.3 . 
Pn' d lctl<l ll - I t -J . ~,.W~ I~:~ !~:~r~:,p:~~4:~:!~hs~~~~ 20. Montana $ 2.00 OFF Two o~arge 
7' 180150 Stato ' I Pre(I:CU(J r, 9·3. The GnuhC8 Will be tell~d by ExIra Large Pizzas $ t.OO OFF 
to l ltO · SlatJ:' co:ach S kip Inll th •. 1t nil: Sky roclI. but the playoffs 
IIIUAllhink h ~'s on cloud ni n~. li e 12. Holy Cross nren ', ou t or Ih .. quew tum. Pred ic. CHH COUPON 





For only $ ·19. you can reserve your copy of the award winning 
student yearbook of Western Kentucky University. 
The Tal!sman will capture the year at Western for you in 
words and pictures, (eaturing student life, faculty. sports. 
greeks. organizations and individual ·~photos. · 
Just stop by our .table in the ballroom .during fee payment 
and find out for yourself why the Talisman is making 
. memories and headlines for Western. 
Stop by~.t.able in Garrett BalJroo~duringfee payment and reseroe your ~opy/ 
Fee Pa}'me.it 
'Tomorro~, and 'Monday 
. Conferenre Center 
Only $19 per .. copy 
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Drunk tank ~ ,tlot a real nice place' 
Ro.ha WIlHam • • who Inten,\ew. 
all priJOnf'n (or court pu~. 
--n,.,..- wu one UN wh~n a 
i"Oup had a dMign.ted dnnr and 
he '-\eel OK.· \\;.Iliarn. Tec.Hed 
"Out tinct: they we", puHf:d o\'er 
and checked, the rMl o( the 
pauencen were la kf'n In for 
altohol IntDxac.aoon.-
Many people aA! .,.,..,.wct while 
they 'f'f' .. alung homf' from a 
party, or the)' at? pullrd O\'~r b) 
p4: tl'Olmcn and .~~ for dnv 
toft undN the InnUrnef', .~(! A.:ud 
" We're real busy 
around here on 
weekends, 
" Rosha Williams 
more thnn four tlm~. ~ckL'l!n 
.:ud 
or I Ul te. parti(ularly We.terp 
Itude nt., do not ha\f! another 
!!IOU""' l.O .,eonfinn the infonna lion 
l.OOy hi"''' glven Williom •. They 
hove to .tay in t lUtody dthtr 
until a Judge hean their COM or 
they are n".l1y gnnt.ed ball. 
AJ William. interview. a m. n 
who hu .bcen brough t in for DUI, 
pn.on('R ft lrl!ndy in lhf'l holdJng 
ceHs 0,.., ba nLcring bu.k ond f~h 













S lacty CaNtr 'Dana 'INrasNtr 
Cflrislina (jarrell 'T nuit 'WtlintUln 
Lynn 'WJidan 
rK . t K t K l:K tIC: tK tK tK 
J"n!NJnt'n mu~t .~nd fh~ w 
.u" ht hu ut'8 In tnt" holding'. (,t:I1~ 
.11\(- 1' thf') h.A\f' Ix-c-n 'H'n"ll lc-d for 
.llrohol o n·cnl'l'u. Nun,) "aid Tlwn 
..... h ;\\ lo r d,·tL- n mnn tht- amou,,, 
Pn8U1Wflt '" ho dUII ' t h ll\' C' t.h~ 
money to p • .s l h.,nd mu.s' kl.'lY III 
n·~"1.d:t.r JIlII ("f·II .. lmu l .:1 Jud~ can 
hl'1lf th(,lr en.,· ttw l\t').' dn) (,,,un 
I- In 'I.t· ... "I'." 
The womnn IS a~lng w.th hc r 
hu.bo nd. whn hit • • 1.0 been 
ArT'f"atdi nn an alroha l offenae, 
Tht' (WI.) ""'I"~ bmughl in .... hen 
omcer., t ('('('I\'cd com phllnu about 
lhel r A'ltumenLa. '\ 
-You lU"' , no count : .hf 
t'C'n:!Bm8 nl hi m Earlier. sh .. tn~ 
1(1 kN"p tht' nfflC'cn (rom U.Atng her 
nlo'Hru'd 113me on the poit e,," 
report · ilc·1I no rount You ('OIn 
hOl\'t" ~um I'm 14":\\,lng· 
F ,I,a limited time only get a 
M _ C 'i1 icken Sandwich for only 
• ~ f tlml' tht-, 8l.:J~ If thl') 81,bo'- r up 
"LU~ \'I) tho·, aI''' rN,w,N! ofUor 
In holUr. If n o t., pnsont"TY "pt'nd 
.Ih IIJdll_I'dl",1 tho: h .. ,u'" 
Afl('t th.,.t l im p Ul up. pn~, nf'''' 
an poA t bOlndJ ror 1 tll'H r('h, •• '4-' 
·Y<II..I G:" l ~I ~Or Ack llf'n a\lkll 
, m.\n ln lhG 1.0 b.ul O\~ hl. fnt"nd 
... h .. , h,.ld ~n .r rt ' .I~ lO r hi. nr-ot 
HI I,"" •• , '"I,,,h, ,1 lut .. ",I"II'OII . 
"''In. t.t .... h.a II.~ ~f'I II": lu {U~ t t ... 
."("t hHn put' 
It ro.tJI $1 :.!1 ":'.0 f .. r .a fin" lim, 
Dl'1 u ftt' nd"r loll po."OSt bout Thr 
......... nd \IIT ... O_ (' ... WI him $ '\h · ~.o 
.It1d ttH· ttll,d ro"t.< f 71'7 ~,n 
1 t:n: I~ nol b .. nJ )000"1 f .. r p"" 'pu 
... h.. h:l'4" lY ... ' n nh",t.t-d fur Ill" 
-Wf.",· f"." htl+;) .I,..,und h",..· 
•• n .... el' j..'·nd .. • \\' ,Ih:un!i .... , ltl 
- \\'('f'''('n ll,'" d,," t h.HI' II .... " ~'1Mxt 
""' I.",pl., ""hu ;I' t · .Irn'~t. ,d dunn.,: 
t~'t ' 1o.. h. 1:':1u'4l' ,«,mdlrnt ·~ thf., 
h.I'" tAl "" .lIt '111 ~1nnda) jur .1 
J,,,I.,:,, l u tW.H , h(,lr 4'.1"(' If t ~·~ 
ell n 'l POlit b."I ai· 
OUI ur $ lal4,.' o Hc· .. dl·" u l !l{} 
h ... \I' n d.ITIt"ult tlnw ..:.· ltm~pj ut fi n 
h.ul W,II,:1mo; "'alCl 
.\\' h ,' n .. h,· llil. nU' 1oIo~ thp pn 
u n('~ ""h4 II Ihr\ ti,...t .1 {"1\I'.11 thl' 
J.III. W .lll.lm. 'mu~ t h.,I . tn.,r 
.addrr!l • . (·mplo\ m.'lI t .. tatu..a "' If 
th.·, ar(' .. f"tuJ,' ul .. r lIut Thl" 
lfl l.rm.U."n m Li .. II ... I"ufi rm,rl h~ 
.HI·, lta.·, IOOU I't I" 
~"nl ( ,11)"8 Vn .... llI(' no fnlm o ut 
T ..... o m t-n tn ont! cell ,u·(",dltnJ.; 
.It th~ booklOg omc,",1 · ~t ttn. 
.... ·hton·re you Joj:onna I<, t U· I..UI ur 
Ih.1t hol("?· OrK' n, \" . 
The m3n .... ho hn.s oome to b.ul 
lot fn('nd (Ju t 18 . ,~nlrlg IKllnt' 
I '!lx·r. and nrtlille $20 hlJI.t fmm 
hu .... d llllt 
-~u"" )UU Ulkc.-hlnl hornualld lM-' 
('o'If(' fu l.· Ackut"n li' II , ttw m :m 
b.u llnl; hi . (nl-nct n ut ., 11" ,, '1 
..... ant' J 5-N' him III hr'r4.' 'l'Vt' r 
a~alfi 
Got any s tory ideas? Call the Herald. at 745-2655. 
_II 
Universiry Cenrer Ooord 
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\ Pick Vp APPlica~·ons Today Through 
, Sept., 26 Fro 1 ... 4:30 p.m. in 
Roo ' 330 of the 
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ELSEWHERE 
Iowa teacher 
studying acid rain 
AI 1he Unlvorslty 01 Iowa . 
prolossol Gorald Schnoor 150 
studv lng tho olt&CIs oC ao d ra in 
on a Millno 1010&1. neoo/dlng 10 
the AU(] 30 ISSUO 01 Tho Oally 
ICNan 1 1$ .lcd la in ' $Iudy by 
5CtH' (XH. who I, chili/mAn 01 the 
w;'hoor s (:' '1 ,1 and env.,onmonlal 
8no ·n0 91 1(19 dopar1menl . IS ono , 





UniV",slly 01 Kentuckv PtO~1 
donI O(h rld noselle locorvod.,nn 
ach lovomenl awald hdm 51;":0 
Supoflnlondonl 01 PubilC In':ol lve-
l IOn John Orock lo r hi' WOtk In 
help ing un 015fT)' omployoes 10 
p.utc..p;"e In t.18f;)Cy \In(J GE'8 
Pfog' ,lms, aceordlng 10 the AUQ 
31 '!Owe 01 lh" lOJllng?on HOI. 
alo Loador UK IS tho onlV ~I.llQ 
LIn "'€H!tlty Ihal ... !tows omplo.,."os 
t..m-. elt 110m 'NOlk to .J1tond OED 
and Illul.1 Classes , Otock said 
National IFe plans 
to abolish hazing 
' no ~ l a!lon.1I InlorJr alotn.ly 
Con'~18ncQ In I nd l aJ'\ilpr)h~. rep ' 
r8!.on1109 900 COI!ogo campu~GS 
'111 tho UI'l.lud 5 1.1105 and C.)n ",d;l, 
p ledged 10 aboh~h h')l lng. 
acCGldH"O to tho SepI 2 ' ~S:":IJ 01 
TN, CO,," ~I Jou , n~ 1 
-'loll ing has no ~,lCO ." tho 
) ,aIOf n lly " l por,onco $,l ld 
Jona' '',ar' Ur ,,'l' Ql OQ.Jh .... O <JII OC 
::) ' o~ It oj rj ,.l!.on,l l Inh) rl rdll)lnlly 
C() .~,I.' hJf'-(8 -It ., .1, d.lflgorOU!i. 
10 ' ''' o· ,"' .mld.It.o" l h3t mJkes a 
moc ... Oly Of 1t~l tlrnJI \eve and 
,",v IV OQdlCa: "", 10 8 r.ld,(;.Jhnc.J It 





782 · 5248 
862 OiO.ldNay Avo 
Le i us holp 
you decorate 1 
Good elCJn used Ilems al 
' .:lIlQfdilblo.sl ude nt pnccs 
Kltch.n linens 
Policies 
Thi College Hoaghls HOl ald Will 
be rosponslble only lor the IIrsl 
tl\COrre<:1 Inse.llon 01 any classl ' 
'10<1 advgrtlsemenl. No relunds 
Will be made lOr p.artJ.1 cancella-
l IOns 
Tho HOla ld roser"'U' l ho r'9hl 
10 UJfu'Q any iJdvelllsomonl rt 
deem, oblec110nable Ie. any Ie ... · 
,on 
Cla:!.srh&ds Will bo accGptod on 
a ptopald OasIs only. oJi"cepl 101 
bUS'no~sQs wllh osl abhshed ac · 
counts Ads may be p laced In 
Ihe HerakJ olhcu or by mall, pay-
menl ancios'Jd 10 Ihe CoIl9Qo 
HcughlS HGlald, 122 Gar"ttl Con· / 
ferenee Cente l , WasUun Ken! 
lucky Unrvlrsrty. Bowling Grlliln . 
Kenlucky. 421 01 For morQ In lo, · 
malton ca ll 745·6287 or 745 · 
2653 
1 Help Want1ed I. 
MaturA Chfl"lIan woman ooeded 
10 keop Chlld rAn and do some 
hou~k..Q.8Plng on a part ·llme ba· 
$IS Hour, lI~ullbt8 With school 
schedule qUI Thu, s A M.· A 
MUST' Send r9sumo 10 l azy 
A /ye r . "328 EWing Ford Rd , 
BowllllO GrQQn. KY 42.,101 
Femalo ba"ondel ,w ij.I!r8$S Part 
IIm4 Musl b4I .:U loasl 21 Apply 
at Cue Tim. Billiard • . Throo 
Springs Rd 
Needed- d ining ll rQa PGfSon~1 
and dellvory dtlvars Apply In 
P8I S(H'I 3t Godt8th.r ', Pizza 
dUllng bUSiness hOurs 
NEED EXTRA MONEV?1? 
S30 ' frue products With work · 
~hop Sell Avon. 781 ·67;8 
ParHlmo po$/llOn 10; malo 0' 10 ' 
mal. M-F, ' -SI5 30 p m . one Or 
1'NO '60Iurd"y m04'l'ungs. 8· ' pm 
Good tab Ie' health cal' map' 
Apphcal.an; available at Iront 
da,"". Gr ...... Gllb.rt Clinic. 
1109 State SI Apphcan\.:j ~I be 
called for Int,Mews EOE 
Items Jewelry 
Furniture Dlsh.. $35000/day Process,"'iI pMne 
Booka alderS' Poop'!., call you No ell ' 
~=;::;:=:::~III POI/inc. nocessary Call (Re -fundable) 1 · 315· 7 33 · 6062 ~~ E,'f:lil 1'~ I iI The ::;;ce [Jrn:l "Novel" ~ Loversl 
~1ioo(Jl '. ' U: 
Buy Pre-read 
poperbocks at t the 
Retail Prlcel 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 .Sun. 1-5 
29t5 Se011""lo IlOod 
G1OOnwoQ<j Squbl" . 
(In K·Mort ShooPU~I(;') 
(502) 782· 1612 
SWlmwoa, Models Needed. Min 
helO~t of 511. 6"ln 01 la ltor. Ell ' 
pe"flonce helptul but nol neces-
sary. Musl be 18 01 ~Ider . Send 
recent phoIO(S) 10: FOXHOLE 
SWlMWI'AR P 0 80. 20088 
Bowling Oreen. Konlucky 42 102· 
-6088, 
ImmedIate part·llmu SUCr8U"y ' 
r K.~nl$l neodod tA usr have 
eap8f1e.cQ In tYPIng and Plool -
leadll"lg Job Within wa lk.ng d iS. 
t:t.nce 01 VI K U Send. re sume to 
Thurm.'" & Thutman . 200 
• Old U organlo wn Ad . Bowling 
Green. Ky ~2'OI 
Personals 1 
" Anyone inte resfed in cal ~III'\Q rtom Portland , IN 01 Flankl!n, KY 
[0 W K U Ca ll 615· 32.5.3168 
1 For SaFC] 
lea,n 10 mako BFER CHEAP' 
Send S5 fo, completo In lo 10 
ARPECO PO Bo, 9636. Bowl-
Ing t::;ruen. Kt 42102 
Book Rick s olis and trades 
thousands 01 paper backs for 
half puce or loU 10% sludont 
d l~couni on Cliffs nOIO~ 870 
FallVlow AV(j> 
Scoll y" Aulo Parts Oowl 
InO Greon's " suppl~ r 01 slack 
-.nd PQr10fmanclll p ails M achlno 
!>~P 5er"'ICG Open \ d .lyS 
2~ 18 Scel1SVl liu Rd . 8"tt.a .· 
V240 . 
Now and Usod Furnlluro. Pen-
nanl s. r l.-gs, and BannolS Af· 
lordable Furn ltur. Co .. 728 
Old Morgantown Ad OPQn 9 ·6 
dally & 9 -5 Sal . 842- 76 33 0' 
842·867 1. 
WANTED : Re spons lblo Polrt ., 
10 laJ..e ·OYf)l lo w monthly pJ.y ' 
menls on splnot p lano S@o 10 
~~f; , C~II 800 .327 -3.l45 eal 
Used record s low P'ICQS. al~. 
CD!i. c.l$$O!tes. nQ W & bac.k IS' 
suo Gam ic!. . gam Ing Pac 
Rals . 428 E Main 5 1 on Foun· 
tam SQU3 tO 782 ·8092 
Hospital scub lOps ., ro her" lor 
on ly $8 :001 Major W.athe, " 
by' s on thQ BV ·Pa ss Opon 7 
dOlY s ~ wCil9k 
Park ing I' oaSlor rt you own t l'\l.s 
' 15 VW Bug AulomattC sl Ick 
shill . HlbUlIl ong lne_ now b,)t~a ry, 
arad ( 1.110 1 S 1.500 781·80H 
Couch and 'avo soal Croo! con 
dillOn OrO'Nn plaid horculM pal · 
'0'" ~225 lor both Call 781 -
n81 
HOIICO R8rr~mbcu 10 6010P by 
tho Tali sman YO,)lbook" table at 
100 paymenl and buy you l copy 
o! Ihe 1990 Talisman yoal' 
book Only 50 19 
FnEe !tip 10 U.&wait. Honesl Ha· 
wallan T ·shlrts and shans' Send 
, $3 fat calalog 'bnd Iree enlry 
rhfo , 10- Club Hawa IIan. P.O 
B Ol 11661 , Honolulu. HA 
96828 
Atmx. Surpl us. s peCIal o n 
camo clothing. p ·3S's. fOOl pew· 
del . '1.,nr.'Q!l. hlo slarl er & much 
mOle SHJddnt d iscoun t':> 2038 
A I.I ~ "O Il ",Il() Ad 842·8875 
1L-_S_e_rV_i_ce_s_' ~l 1~' __ F_O_r_R_e_nt __ ~1 
TYPOWliler Rontal Sal()s · SOl ' 
VIC() (aU brands) W ookly ronlals 
a'll'dllable Siudonl dlscounl$ 
ADVANC ED OFFICE MA· 
CHINES, 6610 3' VI [lyP~ ... 
842·0058 _ 
Typing SorvlCO Totm Pape, s. 
Robum9s , l Ollor:;, FOIm '3. Roo 
!.onable n atos , F.ls i So/vIce 
Ca .. 18 2·9892 
The Balloon -A · Gram Co_ 
Costumed dQ !IYlW oS, duCOlal · 
Ing . ba lloon '0141,,:;0' and dlop, 
M~g lc showslt:lo W'n s and oos-
tumAS "01 Cl leslnul SI 843-
4 I 74 , 
J " M Gun ' Shop now has 
alchflry liupplloS "ro 18551On31 
gunrorT'lllhll'lg Buy · Sell - Trado 
nCi W dnd u50d guns 1920 Rus-
set1 \1 lilQ Rd 782·1962 
Polka 001 Typ(ng S. rv l<;. 
COmpUI€Ullo.d, by aypd.nlrr:OI'l.I 
18 1· 510 I. 
UQod a r t} s ron ~l t l o . I" ll abl" 
babY',lIor? Ca'i T,r,.. Colhn, al 
781 -3400 RO!Q/orus avalla; 
0 1. ! 
Siudont dl ;j.tounIS · on sound 
flQu lpmO f'l l r"nI3Is. r:nu,"lcal 1/1 · 
slm monl s . !tong book ". ute 
SOl pag. ·2 
Would ', ou h"'~ 10 know who,1 Iho 
lu l ufO holas lor yo u? N .ncy 
CI3rk, P sychic 842-90qo 
' ·flfO T h~ Wetch., Soun d 
and lIghl St"low From Spring 
Or oOl1.. In Daylona Boach 10 tho 
Kon fue,,"y Stale FBlt The D J 
SOfVICe Fan YOU ConlaCI Tv. 
'V TunkS' (502) 894 ·0002 
[ For Rent 
C loan, cornl ol blQ f U/nl~hfld 
o1pal1ft\ont Thr8u bOOroom clo:!.o 
10 Cdmpu ~ . SJ'60 Ur lllluJS l ur · 
n,!.hed O"POS I'I . r oI81(lnco~ Call 
843 -8113 bfllwoon <\ and 9 
p m 
Small 2 t;>OOroom. 1266 Kontuck,y 
Sl/eOI S24S /mo 1 bOd room 
S17S/mo 781 ·6 307 . 
,. Ita apartmenl s. housos and 
nlob llo .homQs 10l'l ent Close 10 
VI K u ColU Eagl. In .... sl~ 
minis ... 1182 · 09 14 . 
???tI(lod an apartment 1?? 01" 
l oronl 51lb aparlments and d ll · 
' 0310nl IocallOn~ Call Bowling 
Gr.en Properti es. 781 -
29 24 " g Is and ·~ fJe "'o nd::. 
762· 7156 Ol =.Io. lot Chit::, 
r our h(Jd'OOf"1 hOu!>Ct oll , 0.18 E 
1 3~" 51 $33'" I'j" U~ d, · po~ , : C,) ~I 
781·8)07 
One itnd IwO bedl oom ilpart -
n .onl~ Ul llt!I05 h.: rru ~hod Caft 
7815577 bGIOro 9am or .,UQf 
II In 
I h l Oti roo m apJlrmont n9JI 
W K U Utlltllos l urnlshod aU 
",111)01 polrlo. lng C ')II 781 -6 716 
IEntertalnment 1 
Gr .. nwood M iniature Golf 
& Go-Kan. l-ro now OPE N1 La· 
c~ t od behind McDonald 's on 
ScotlS'tll1o Rd . Houts 4· 10 P. m 
Mr. C·a.. No g immicks No 
conlesls No 'lid:: Ju~ 1 good 1\ 
muslC_ ~ limos and good p90 ' 
p !" t 3th & Collvge 781 • 
8888 . 
I · Roommate I 
Roommoll o w3nlod to !fhlllO Iwo 
blxh oem aparlmonl on Conier 
~I $1401mo All ulll ll10s paid 
Call 0 43· V445 
·Herald 
Cla.ssifieds 
Fill in this (onn 
m mplet.cly Wld mail or 
hring in to the Herald 
Business Office; 
Gan'Cl.t Conference Ccl 
. I£r, Rm. 122; r 
Wcsl£m Ke ntucky Un;" 
N a 111 (: ____ _ __ _ ____ _ 
I\ d d , " " _ ____ _ __ __ _ 
Ph o n e __ _ _ _ 
Ad 
15 \\ {J rd;or Ic§:. .... S3 
If, : ( ';1( 1. :111' 11110:'101 word 
1 PIC~ !it n ·:,,1 I IOile l('s nhove. 
For You r A.N').\'('ni c n cc 
(,,,II lis At 
7· 1.~wn 
--. - .+)~~--------------..,;;;.--~-''''''' 
What di~ you leave at home? 
o 
• ~ 
o Shampoo = iii 
o Toothbrush 
Checkpook o 
o Dad's credit card 
One item often forgotten ' is Christian c ommi trnedt. As " ,group of 
faculty and staff united by our common faith in Jesus cr '"1s t. we 
encourage you to r egularly attend the local church of yo choice and also 
to pa rticipate in one'ef the many fme campus Chpstian organtzat1oI}s. 
Jean l4. ~.lmand 
Wbra rv Public- S(,fV1t f'!'o 
Roby~ Anderson 
.'In-'le .... 1 l-.rlll\ . l ltnn f.. 
Hn (~.ltllllI 
Dr. Donald W. Ba1Jcy 
I Hnlu~\ . 
Dr. Daniel BU" 
\1.llh rlll.I I I(~ 
Marc~lla BruhcU' 
Ofl u (" o f I hr Prt"~~f'nI 
Myrl C. BrUb .... 
l- tn. lll( t .Hul Man.JJ.trulcl u 
Injll nll~ltltH l Systems 
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